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1 

THIS Play, which I here recommend, to your Protection, either 
through the Calamity of the Time, which made People not care for 
Diverfions, or through the Anger 'of a great many, who thought 
themfelves concerned in the Satyr, or through the want of tafie m 

others, met not with that Succefifrom the generality of the Audience, which 
I hop'd for, an! yon thought, 4/z^ frill think, /V dejerved • and I have the 
Judgment of Men of the befr Senfe, hefides the beft of the Poets, <?/z 
*/? Point. 

# A, 

i?/*/ #0 Succefr what-ever, cw/df £4^0 alter my Opinion of this 
Comedy, which had the benefit of your Correction and Alteration, 4W 
honour of your Approbation: And Iheartily wifh, you had given yourfelf 
the trouble, to have review’d all my Plays, ^ 04^0 incorrectly and in 
haft from my hands ; ’twould have been more to my advantage4^ 
fiftance of Scipio 4W Laelius nw to Terence ; 4W J fhould have thought it 
at leap: or much to my Honour, by the effects, I find I cannot but efreem 
you to be as much above both of them in IVit, as either of them was above 
you in Place in the State. 

7 jhall not, according to the Cnftom of Dedications, make a Declamation 
upon your IPrit, the common The am of all that have any, at leaf offuch as 
know you, who will acknowledge, they have heard more of it drop care lefty 
from your Mouth, than they have ever feen from the labouring Pen of any 
other. And my greateft fatisfaClion is , that I have the Honour of his 
Triendjbip, and my Comedies have had his Approbation yvhom I have heard 
freak more IVit at a Supper, than all my Adverfaries, with their Heads 
joyn d together, can write in a year. Nor are your PVritings unequal to any 
Man's of this Age, (not to fpcak of abundance of excellent Copies of Terfes) 
you have in the Mulberry-Garden frown the true IVit, Humour, and Satyr 
of a Comedy ; and in Antony 4W Cleopatra, the true Spirit of a Tragedy, 
the only one {except two of Johnfon V, 4W 0/ShakefpearV) where?* 
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The Epiftle . 
Romans are made to freak and do dike Romans : there are to be found the 
true Char afters of Antony and Cleopatra, as they were . whereas a French 
Author would have made the ^Egyptian and the Roman both become French 
under his Pen. Andevenour Englifli Authors are too much given to make 
true Hiftory ( in their Plays ) Romantick and impoffible . but in this Play, 
the Romans are true Romans, and their Style is fuch; and I dare affirm, 
that there is not in any Play of this Age fo much of the Spirit of the Qlaffick 
Authors, as in your Antony and Cleopatra. This Opinion I have, unbi- 
afdby my Triendjhip, and the Obligations which I owe to you, often decla¬ 
red^ and [hall always perfift in. 

After all this, fwce my Comedies are approved and commended by you, and 
Men of your forty the refi of the Audience mufti forgive me, if I am much 
more exalted by the praije of fuch as you, than 1 can ever be humbled by their 
cenfure. 

Satyr will be always unpleafant to thofe that defrvc it. It Was not 
my defgn in this PUy to pleafe a Bawd of Quality, a vain Selfilh , a 
fenfleft, noifie Prig , a methodical Blockhead, having only a form of 
fVfdom, or a Coxcomb that's run ft ark mad after iVit, which ufes him very 
unkindly, and will never be won by him. nor did I think to pleafe the fp'id- 
daws in the Marne. The three fir ft of thefe Char afters are wholly new, not 
fo much as touch'd upon before, and the foil'owing ones are new in the great eft 
part. And till I fee more variety of new H<imonr,' than I have produced in 
my Comedies, and more naturally drawn, I [hall not deftpair of hearing up 
near my Contemporaries of the fir ft rate, who write Comedy, and of always 
furmounting^ the little Poet afters of the fourth rate, who condemn me. fuch 
as hold, that fVit fig nifties noth ingin a Comedy • but the putting out of Can- 
dies, kicking down of Tables, falling over foynt-fools, impoffible accidentsy 
and unnatural miftakes, ( which they moft abfurdly call Plot) are the poor 
things they rely upon: But t is the Opinion of the be ft Poets, that the Story of 
a Play ought to be carried on, by working up of Scenes naturally; by defign.no t 
accidents. I have endeavour d to do fa in this Play, and I doubt not, but 
the Scene in thefecond Aft, wherein La. Bufy would perfvade Ifabella to be 
kept, will live, when the Stuff of fuch Scriblers (more fit for Drolls than 
Plays') [hall be conftumed in Grocery ware, Tobacco> Band-boxes, and Hat* 
cafes, and.bc rafted out of thememory of Men. 

Ifhould not fay fo much in my own behalf if I had not met with'.palpable 
in juft ice.from fome, w.htft defgn is to fet up Quacks, and put down truePro- 
ftjjors ; nor can /find any Reafton, why a A/an that is to live by his /Vit, 
fhould not vindicate th ay when tis traduced' ns well as he .who. is to live by his 
Reputation, may afjert hisHonefty when Vis after fed efrecially ft nee. neither 
ft. 'em are qualities of a. Si an s own making. But I mu ft ask your pardon. 



Dedicatory. 
for troubling you fo long with my Rcfentments^when Ijbould be boujling of 
the many Favours yon have done me-> and giving you my thanks for 'em • 
jet I know yon look for no returns where yon oblige• however Jam too proud 
of your Kindnefi to conceal it, and therefore jhall take all opportunities I can 
puhlickly to declare my felf 

Sir, 

Londonj 
Feb. 16. 

Your moft obliged humble Semat, 

i*7 J- 

Tbo. Shadmtt 
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LOG L 
By Mr. DRY DEN. 

Eavn faveye Gallants, and this hopeful Ngey 
E'are welcome to the downfal of the Stage: 

y he Eools have labour d long in their Vvcation * 
Nnd Tice, (the Manufacture of the Nation) 
O're flocks the Townfo much^and thrives Jo well, 
That Fopps and Knaves grow Druggs.and will not fell. 
In vain our Wares on Theaters are fhown} 
TVhen each has a Plantation of his own. 
His Crufe ne'rfails ;for nhatfoc're he fiends, 
There" s ftillGod's plenty for himfelf and friends. 
Shoud Men be rated by Poetick Rules, 
Lordwhat a Poll would there be rais'd from Fools j 
Mean time poor Wit prohibited mu ft lye, 
Ns if'twere madefome French Commodity. 
Fools you will haveyand rais'd at vaf expence, 
Nnd yet as foon as feen they give offence. 

Mime was yv hen none would cry that Oaf was meey 
'But mow you. ft rive about your Pedigree : ... 
Bawble and Cap no fooner are thrown down, 
But there’s a Flu ft of more than half the Town. • 
Each one will challenge a Child's part at leaff 
Nfign the Family is well increas'd, 
Of Forreign Cattle ! there's no longer need, 
IVhen w arefupply'dfofaft with English Breed. 
- Well! Flour ifh,Countrymen: drink flvear and roar5 

Let every free-born Subject keep his Whore • 
Nnd wandring in the Wild.ernef about, 
Nt end of years not wear her out. 
But when you fee thefe Pictures Jet none dare 
To own beyond a Limb.or fmglefhare : 
For where the Punk is common! he's a Sot, 
Who needs will Father in hat the Parijh got. 
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Drammatis Perfona?. 
Bellamour,\ ^ Gentleman of the Town,who had retired fome time into 

JC theCountrey. 

Carlos, S A Gentleman return’d from Travel, with Wit enough left 
• • L to love his own Countrey. 

Stanmore, ^ Gentleman of the Town. 

f A Coxcomb conceited of his Beauty, Wit and Breeding, 
oeifjb, < thinking all Women in Love with him,always admiring 

t and talking of himfelf. 

OldMaamt 5 An °ld credulous Fellow,a great Enemy to Wit,and a great 
5 ’t Lover of Bufmefs,for Bulinefs- fake* 

His Nephew: An Inns of Court.Man,who negledts his Law, 
and runs mad after Wit, pretending much to Love, and 
both in fpightof Nature, fince his Face makes him unfit 
for one,and his Brains for the other. 

f*A Coxcomb that never talks or thinks of any thing but. 
*) Dogs,Horfes,Hunting JHawking,Bow ls,Tennis,andGame- 
C ing 3 a Rook, a moft noifie Jockey. * 

A methodical Blockhead, as regular as a Clock, and goes as 
true as a Pendulum,one that knows what he (hall do every 
Day of his Life by his Almanack, where he fets down ail 
his A&ions before-hand,a mortal Enemy to Wit, 

La.CheatS f he true Widdow, • that comes to Town, and makes a fhow 
L of a Fortune,to put off her felf,and her two Daughters.. 

IfabelU, {HepEideft, a Woman of Wit and Vertue. 

Gartrude,|Her Youngeff, very foolifh and whorifh, 

C A Woman of Intrigue, very bufie in Love-Matters of all! 
J kinds, too old for Love of her own, always charitably 

La.Bufy, \ helping forward that of others, very fond of young Wo- 
G men,very wife and difcreet,half Bawd,half Match-maker. 

Steward, *£To Lady Cheat If. 

Players, Door-keepers, and many other Perfons, the Audi¬ 
ence to the Play in the Play. 

Ho. Maggot.* 

Prig, 

Lump, 

Scene, LONDON. 
Re aden; 



deader, 

■TV/f Any Faults in the Printing have efcaped, by reafonof my abfence, while the third 
and fourth A£ls were in the Prefs: Ifhallonly give you an account of Vome notori¬ 

ous Errours*, as Page 44. for 5 s. read 50 1. p.47. for in favour r. infamous. p. 48. inftead of 
take it r. take me: But the greateft Miftake was, in not printing the Play in the Play in ano¬ 
ther Charafter, that that might be known in the Reading, which a great many did not 
find in the Adding of it *, but take notice, 2 Lovers, Wife and Husband, are all that Ipeak in 
that. Inthe Aftion, many doubted which belong’d to the Farce in the Play, and which 
to the Play it felf, by reafon of promifcuous fpeaking*, and I found by venturing upon 
that new Thing, I ran a great Rifque: Forfome, I believe, wifli’d all the Play like that 
part of a Farce in it*, others knew not my intention in it, which was to expofe the Style 
and Plot of Farce-Writers, to the utter confufion of damnable Farce, and all its wicked 

. and foolifh Adherents. But I had rather fuffer, by venturing to bring new things ypon 
the Stage, than go on like a Mill-Horfe in the fame Round. 
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Widow. 
ACT I. 

Enter Bellamour and Stanmore. 
* ~ :'rt > f ’ *• ' rr - r , f. I 

Ome Bellamour, what not dreft yet ? methinks after fo 
■ long a faft from Wit and fine Women as you have had 

in the Countrey, you (hould be (harper let after both, 
than to fool away a morning thus in your Chamber. 

Bell. There is a refpe<ft due from a Countrey Gentleman,to a new 
Suit and Peruque, they muft not be haftily put on. And the Wo¬ 
men of this Town,if you don’t take care of your own outfide, will 
never let you be acquainted with their infides. 

Stan. Thou art miftaken, men fucceed now according to the 
Clothes they give, not thofe they wear. 

Bell. Amongft your little Whores, Stanmore. 
Stan. And amongft your great Whores too Bellamour. I knew a 

Gentleman, who was fo ugly, a modilh Spark would fcarce have gi¬ 
ven him a Livery; yet by a correfpondence he kept with a Taylor, 
and Shoomaker at Paris, and two or three of that fort, got one of 
the fineft Women in England. 

Bell. How fo ? 
Stan. Why (he had always the fafhion a month before any of the 

Court*Ladies, never wore any thing made in England, fcarce wafht 
there, and had all theaffe&ed new Words fent her, before they were 
in print, which made her pafs among Fops for a kind of French 
Wit. 

Bell. But were not thefe French Petticoats, though given by one 
man, taken up by many. 

Stan. ’Faith I think not, (lie confidered her own vanity above any 
mans addrefs, though one Lord made Coaches at her,another fqueez- 
ed in his fat (ides at her, till he looked like a full fack; a third writ 
lamentable Sonnets to her; a fourth obferved her motions in the 
Park, which, by the way is the new method of making Love. 

B Bell. What> 



(2) 
Bell. WhatJ do they make Love without fpeaking to one ano¬ 

ther? 
Sun. A great many very fine Gentlemen, to look at, better then 

with it, your fide glafs let downhaftily, when the party goes by,is ve¬ 
ry paflionate if (he fidtglafs you again, for that's the new word, ply 

. her next day with a billet doux and you have her fure. 
Bell. What if we chance to go the fame way, or (he won’t receive 

my billet douxy. as you call it ? 
Stan. For the firft it muftnever chance ; you muff inftrud your 

Coachman, and for the fecond after fuch an advance as fide-glafling 
of you, if (he refufe your Billet (he is a Jilt, and you muft rail at her 
in all Companies. . 

Bell. I am pretty good at railing, but not fo good as thou art, Stan-. 
more.\ 

Stan. I had forgotten half; you muft turn as (he turns. quit the 
Park when (lie goes out, pafs by her twice or thrice between that and 
St. James . talk to her at night in the drawing Room —> 

Bell. Before forty Coxcombs, and then the bufinefs is fufticiently 
proclaimed, is it not think you ? 

Stan. Tisall one, it muft be fo, or you will pafs for an old fafhi- 
on d Lover, and never fucceed beyond a Chamber-maid. 

Bell. This is a folly of our own growth, it came not to us out of 
France, 

Stan. That Nation ha’s at this time no folly fo harmlefs. 
Bell. But if there be any ftirring of what kind foever, our empty 

young fellows will be fure to fill themfelves with it, and prefer it to 
all the fence and good breeding of their own Countrey: But now 
we talk of France, I wonder we fee not Carlosy he was expe&ed 
from thence two or three nights fince, [Enter Carlos. 

Stan. See where he comes. Dear Carlos, I could not run more 
haft ily upon my Miftrefs after a long abfence 5 thou art the delight 
of all thy friends, and even thy Enemies take a malignant pleafure 
to behold that (hape, that feature, and that meen. 

Car. Hold Stanmore^ I think thou takes’t me for a Miftrefs indeed 
by thy Complements, which I know not how to return. 

Stan. Thou art fo improved, a man muft love as I do, not to envy 
thee. 

Car. Enough Stanmore, your friendfhip blinds you, I never knew 
any of thefe loving Rogues good for any thing. - [ a fide* 
Bellamour,1 am o*rejoy'd»to fee thee here, I heard thouhad’ft forfworn 
the Town. Bell.. Now 



C 3) 
Bell. How I fee CWw herei methinks I am a perfe& man of the 

Town again; I only forfwore it for a time $ ’Faith, Money is a thing 
gotten in ill Company, and fpent in good ; I have been laying up. 

Car. Men of War after a warm Engagement, mull into the Docks 
to be new built for Fight. 

Bell. Right, but how go matters in France ? What new Foppery 
is turn’d up Trump there ? 

Car. What with Governors, Ladies eldeft Sons, Embaffadors and 
Envoyes, you have 'em here almoft as foon as the French them- 
felves. 

Stan. No alteration fince we were there ? 
Car. Wit and Women are quite out of Falhion, fo are Flutes, 

Doux and Fidlers, Drums and Trumpets are their only Mufick. 
Bell. Tis but ill Mufickfor their Neighbours. 
Car. At home they are alwayes roaring out Te Deums for 

Stealing of fome Town or other : War and Equipage is their dif- 
courfe, which by the way is fo Pompous, that Ihould they conquer 
Europe they Ihould fcarce be favers. 

Stan. How came Wit and Women out of falhion? 
Car. Why in Camps they learn to live without Women. and for 

Wit, great men that love to play the fool in quiet, find it trouble* 
fome. 

Bell. ’Faith the latter of thefe is a great grievance here • our great 
men hate Wit, but love damn’d Flattery, though never fo fulfom. 

Car. Pray what Fools does this Town afford ? 
Stan. Very choice ones, wc’l bring you where you fhall enjoy ’em: 

there is a Widow lately come to Town who fets up for a great for¬ 
tune, has taken a good Houfe, and lives very fplendidly, I fuppofe 
with intention to put off her felf and two Daughters, wfio are very 
pretty, one of which Bellamour is in love with. 

Bell. I make love to her, I confefs, but ’tis a harmlefs Lambent 
flame, and aimes but at fornication; but Stanmore is in love with the 
other, and Heaven knows what that may end in. 

Stan. I nave no defigns upon her fortune, I aim only at her per- 
fon, I yet run at the whole herd. 

Car. Come, you know your own tempers, no more in love then 
in play, where thofe who are very ftingy at firft, will bleed deeply at 
laft. 

Bell. This Widow, by name the Lady Che at elj9 has made her 
Houfe the Rendevouz of Fools, Knvaes, Whore-mafters, Ladies of 

B 2 all 
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all forts^ and young Heirs: Amongft the red: of Fops, there is Yeung 
Maggoty one whom his Uncle, whole Heir he is, bred at the Inns of 
Court, and intended for the Law $ but he has left that, and is run 
Wit-mad; thinks of nothing, endeavours at nothing, but to be a 
Wit and a Lover, and both in fpight of Nature. 

Stan. And though he has made Love and Wit his whole bufinefs, 
he is gotten no farther yet than to be thought a Wit by the Fools, 
and an Afs by the Witty men. 

Car. This is a choice Spirit: Indeed ’tis a general Folly;for Wit is a 
Gommonldol that every Coxcomb worlhips in his heart,though fome 
Blockheads of bufinefs diffemble it. 

Bell. But there is another Coxcomb of that extream vanity,' that 
Nature amongft all her variety of Fops, has not produced the like: 
He draws all lines of Difcourfe to the center of his own Perfon, and 
never was known to fpeak, but I did3or I faid, was at the beginning 
or end of it. 

Stan. He is lean as a Skeleton,and yet fets up for lhape ; he change 
ed his Taylor twice, becaufe his Shoulder-Bone fticks out. 

Bell. He thinks all Women in love with him, and all Men his inti¬ 
mate Friends * he will make doux aeux to a Judge upon the Bench,and 
not defpair of getting a Widow at her Husband’s Funeral - thinks 
himfelf very well bred,and welcome at all times to all People,though 
fober among Drunkards, and without a Penny in his Pocket to Men 
deep at Play. 

Car. Oh! I remember this Coxcomb, he has no fortune, and yet 
is always talking of Equipage andDrefling : ’Tis Selfijb ; but do any 
Women favour that Fop ? 

Stan. Oh yes / There is no more account to be given of their Love 
before thSy know Man, than their longings after. but both are moft 
commonly for naufeous nafty things. 

Car. They do moft things by chance; but when they chufe, ’tis. 
ever for the w7orft. 

Enter Footman. 
Foot. Mr. Self fa is combing his Peruque below ftairs, and will be 

here inftantly. ’ ' 
Bell. Retire while I (how him. {They retire. 

Enter Selfifh ; fets his Peruque>and hows to theGLfs. 

Sell How doft thou do, Bellamonr.? You fat Fellows.have always 
Gaffes that make one look fo thin. 

Bell 
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Bel/. You look in it much as you do out on’t. 
Bel. Sure lam not fo lean $ I was told I look’d pretty plump to * 

day.- hah/ my damn’d Rogue has put me into the, moft buftling 
Stuff. Bellamoury I like thy Breeches well. 

Bell. Why you don’t fee ’em. 
Self. Yes,I fee ’em in the Glafs^your Taylor (hall make minela Pox 

on my Ifolet de Chambrey how he has tyed my Cravat up to day 5 a 
man cannot get a good F&let de Qhambre, French or Englifh. 

Bell. A French one is fitted: for him, becaufe he can Taft beft. 
Sel, I begin to Belly I think very much^ I mud go into France and 

flux, ’twill do my Complexion good as well as my Shape, v 
Bell. Why thou art fit to be hung up at Barber-Surgeons-Hall for a 

Skeleton . a Woman had as good lye with a Faggot. 
Sel. Thou art envious, the Ladies are of another mind. I am fure 

you are above Whore mafters weight, and a Woman had as good lye 
with a pound of Candles. 

Bell. Enough of this: There is a Friend of mine, one Carlos 
ly come from France, that underftands Drefting, I rauft bring you. 
together. 

Sel. You talk of my Leannefs: I had the moft lucky Adventure;; 
I was happy in the Con verfation of a pretty Perfon of Quality,young 
and witty, I went in a Coach with my hand in her neck from the 
Duke’s Play-houfe to the Pell-mell, killing her all the way. 

Bell. There is a thing happen’d to me, in which I have occafibn j 
for your aftiftance and advice. 

Sel. I have lately fucceeded in the Affe&ions of fo many pretty 
Creatures, faith, I know not how to turn my hands to ’em, poor 
Rogues. if you did but fee the Advances that all the Ladies that come 
to the Widow’s and her Daughters, make to, me, you would ftandi 
amazed, and fo Ihould I, but that I am ufed to thofe things. 

Car. This Fool is much improved fince I went into France. 

Stan, Fools always improve in Folly, as witty men in Underftands 
ing. 

Car. Indeed he has great acquired Parts. 
'Sel. Bellamonr fare thee well, I muft go home and anfwer two or 

three Billet doux from Perfons of Quality, I have, a bufhel in a year. 
Adieu.. [Fxits. 

Car. A moft admirable Coxcomb • he is fo full of himfelf, he nerr 
minds another man, andfo anfwers quite, from.the purpofe* • 
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Bell. He never anfwers any man nor cares to be anfwered, be de- 

fires but to be heard ; but come Carlos let’s take the air and while a* 
way a dineing time. 

Car. I hate a Dinner, ’tis a good meal for a dull plodding Fellow 
of bufinefs that muft bait like a Carriers Horfe, and then to plod¬ 
ding again; but the Supper is the meal of pleafure and enjoyment. 

Stan. Supping indeed is a folemn thing, and fhould be ufed but 
with few, every Blockhead can Dine. 

Bell. That is, fill a Belly: but there are few men fit to Sup, there’s 
more then eating requir’d for that myftery, there mull be Wit and 
Sence. 

Enter Young Maggot. 
To. Mag. Your Servant Gentlemen, I lee Bellamour you are going 

abroad, I only come to {how you my laft Verfes. 
Bell. Your laft Verfes, I would I could be fo happy to fee them. 
To.Mag.Ym have Company ,and I have Bufinefs,feme other time. 
Bell. What Bufinefs? 
To.Mag. Why, Wit and Beauty,I know no other, lam long’d for 

by the Ladies now to give account of the Play,for the Poets will not 
write, the Players Aft, nor the Ladies cenfure without my Judg¬ 

ement firft. 
Bell. The Ladies are indeed your finger Watches, that go juft as 

you fet them. 
T-). Mag. Faith, that’s very well imagin’d,well faid, I think thou 

’haft ne’re as much Wit as one of us Writers. 
Car. What is your opinion of the Play ? 
To.Mag. I faw it Scene by Scene, and helped him in the writing,it 

breaks well, the Protafis good , the Catafiafis excellent, there’s no 
Epifode, but the Cataftrophe is admirable, I lent him that and the 
love parts, aud the Songs. There are a great manyfublimes that 
are very Poetical. 

Stan. Poetical,in his Judgment,is always Fuftian and Nonfence in 
anothers, I warrant 3tis fome Roring Ranting Play that’s upon the 
fret all the while. 

Bell. Will you carry us to a Rehearfal ? 
T.Mag, Tis a famaliarity among us Writers to fee one another na¬ 

ked, you are men of Wit, and defperate Criticks, and we Poets fear 
you as finging Birds do a Hawk. 

Car. Thank y ou for your Hawk. 
To. Mag. 
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To. Mag. Ay was it not well faid ? 
Car. But methinks Fools Ihould be your only Enemies; 
To.Mag. They can’t hurt us, befides,a Dedication3writing Songs 

for their Midreffes, or fhowing them a Play before hand, will take 
them off. 

Enter Footman. 
Foot. Sir, Mr. Prig is coming up. 
T.Mag. Now (hall we be troubled with Fools,a man can never en^ - 

joy thee half an hour to himfelf, thou art To haunted with Fops. 
Bell. Howinfupportable the Rogues are to one another. 
Carl. What is this Prig ? 
Stan. He is an univerfal Gamefter, an admirable Horfe and Dog 

Herauld, knows all the Remarkable ones, their Families, and Alli¬ 
ances, is indeed more intimately acquainted with Beads, then Men; 
and ’tisfit he (hould be lo. 

Bell. He is in (hort a Led-eater, Intelligencer, and dry-jeder to • 
Gameing, and Jocky-Lords; flatters, rooks, andpafles fora Jolly 
Companion amongit ’em ; and makes thofe things which are but 
the Recreations of men of Sence, his whole Bufinefs. 

Enter Prig. 
Prig. Gentlemen good Morrow, tho I think tis almod Noon, 

where were you lad Night? if you had been at my Lord Squanders, 
you had feen the bed Play you had feen this Month. My Lord lod a 
Thoufand pound, Jack Sharper won three Hundred, Tom IVhiskin 
an Hundred, my Lord Whimfey lod five Hundred, Sir Thomas Ran- 
tipol lod fix Hundred, Sir Nicholas IVhachum won two Hundred, and 
the Rooks were very bufie. 

Stan. Then you were not idle ? 
Prig. No faith: But I am come to get you to look upon the bed 

bred Horfe in England. fVoodcock was his Grandfather, he is the 
Son ofBayLudy, and the Brother of Redrofe ; his Sider is the White- 
Mare,theCozen-german of Crack* a-fart,Cozen once removed toNut- 
meg, third Cozen to my Lord Squanders Colt, ally’d to Flea-bitten 
by the fecond Venter ; in (hort he is of an excellent Family, and I 
am going to make a civil Vifit to him, he's to run for the Plate at 
Brackley,.Stamfordm& Newmarket, and goes out of Townto Mor- - 
row. 

Bell. We cannot fee him, we’re ingaged. . 
Prig. Engag’d ! no faith let’s make a match at Tennis to day, I 

was invited to Dine by two or three Lords* but, if you will let me 
have 
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.'have Pen, Ink and Paper, I’ll fend my difpatches; and dif-engage 

my felf: How will that Gentleman and you play with Stanmore, z.nd 
I keep his back hand at Gibbonfes ? 

Bell. I do not know his Play. 
Prigg. We’ll take a Bisk of you. , 
Bell. No, you fhan’t. 
Prigg. You’rhalf fifteen better than I to a Grain. 
Stanm. No, that he is not. 
Prigg. I never heard the like in my life ; gad, you*il never let me 

make a reafonable Match with you ; you beat Sharper at a Bisk, and 
he beats me 5 what will Stanmore and you give Maggot and me at 
White-hall, and play the beft of your play ? hah. 

3Toung Maggot\ I never play, I hay at home and write. 
Prigg. Pifh, ’tisall one for that, we’ll play with you at a Bisk,and 

a fault,for twenty pound. 
2~ou,Mhg\ will not Sir. 
Prigg. Come,I’le hold you twenty pound,you do not make a fairer 

Match ; Let me fee——hold-anon-hum--ha-Ay— 
tis juft fo to a hairs breadth * Come, we’ll play it. 

Bell. I tell you I am engag’d to day. 
Prigg,, We’ll play or pay to morrow at ten. where (hall we fup ? 
Stanm. Nowhere, you cannot fup. 
Prigg. Not fup ? 
Belt. No, you are not fit to fup. 
Prigg. No ? I am lure I have as good a ftomach, and will eat two 

meals a day with any man that wears a head. 
Gar. That will not do. 
Prigg. No? I’ll eat three then ; what fay you Maggot, will you 

play ? 
Ton.Mag. I will never play as long as I live, at that or any thing 

elfe, while I can have Pen, Ink and Paper. 
Prigg. O Lord! O Lord! I wTould not fay fo for all the world. 
Bell. A man muft ufe Exercife to keep himfelf down, he will Bel¬ 

ly elle, and the Ladies will not like him. 
ToungMagg. I have another way to bringdown my Belly.. 
Stanm. Another ? What’s that ? 
Toung.Magg. Why I ftudy,I ftudy and write; ’tis exercife of the 

Mind does it; I have none of the worft Shapes or Complexions; tis 
waiting and inventing does my bufinefs. 

Gar. Will that dot. Sir ? 
Prigg- 



Prigg. Think? What a Pox iliould a Gentleman think of but Does 
Dories, Dice, Tennis, Bowls, Races, or Cock-fighting ? The Devul 
take me, I never think of any thing elfe, but now and then of a 
Whore (when I have a mind to her.) 

Cur!. This isftrange, Mr. Maggot, and very curious: how do you 
Know how much you fall away in a days time ? 

To. Mag. I have an Engine to weigh my felf when I fit down to 
-write, or think* and when I unbend my felf agen. 

Prigg. How do you unbend ? 
To. Mag. Why I unbend my imagination, my intellect. 
Prigg.. Your mtelleft,x pray Sir what’s that, is't a new word for a 

Crofs- bow ? 
T.Mag. How I fcorn Fops / Why I have been in love thefe two 

Months, and I have wafted above fourteen pound; Love is a great 
preferver of the (hape, a very great one: You know my Miftrefs the 
Widows youngeft Daughter. 

Carl. This is a curious Coxcomb. 
Prigg. Love I Ay, if a man gets a Clap, ’twill take him down. 

To. Mag. May it take downy our Nofe, you unthinking Animal. - 
Prigg- What a Devil does he mean? 
To. Mag. Why I weigh’d my felf, whenlwritmy laftSong, and 

I v^afted fix ounces, aver dupois weight in the writing: And I was 
not above twelve hours about it. 

Carl. I befeech you let’s hear it Sir. 
To. Mag. W ithal my heart. 

Damon fee how charming Chloris, 
Who gives love to all that fee her, 

Btiming ns yet in coldnefs glories, 
Mnd is never never freer. 

Though darts andflames from her eye fly Sr. 
Mndher Breaft is warm and fpicy y 

By coldnefs I am more inflamed, 
Ms in Winter is Spring water. 

Tet there is coldnefs in her eye Sr. 
Mnd her heart s all over Tcy.r 

My love by fcorn can not be tamed3 
But I the rather would be at her« 

C Prigg Did 
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' Prigg. Did thismake you wafte fix ounces? I writ a Son® t’other 
day, and it did not make me wafte at all. 3 

Bell. Prithee Prigg let’s hear it. 

ONE Night walking in a Wood, 
J met one was a. Maid as good 

As e're Jhe coud: 
But jbe fired my Bloody 

And to her I flood. 
With a hey Boys, ding^ ding,, ding Boys hey% 
fVith a hey Boys, ding7 ding, ding. 

Ouoth 1, my pretty Buxom Lafs, 
Erom me this time thou /bait not pajs 

In any Cafe ; 
Eorthe fake of thy Face' 
El lay thee on the Grafs., 

fVith a hey Boys, ding7 See. 

C Prigg fines. 

To. Mag. Oh what violence does he to my Ears, 
Prigg. What he does not like it ? Poxkhefe Wits like nothing bat 

what they do themfelves, I love a Tavern Song, that will Roar, and 
make one Merry, a Pox of his Strephons and Phillifes. 

Bell. What will become of you Tonng Maggot your Uncle Mag* 
got ? that common Foe to Wit, is coming up. 

To. Mag. Hide me Gentlemen, hide me, I am undone if he finds 
me in your Company. 

Bell. Step in there. [ Yo. Mag. retires* 
Enter Maggot 

Mdgg. Gentlemen I come to look out an ungracious Nephew of 
mine, who I hear by virtue of your Company, fetsup for a Wit: 
Will any of you keep him him when you have made him good for 
nothing. 

Bell. Good for nothing! why, he is the darling of the Ladies, they 
dote on him for his Songs, and fear him for his Lampoons, and the 
men think no Debauch perfect without him. 

Magg. Yes, I hear he writ a Libel, I (hall have him feribleaway 
his ears, or write himfelf fo far into the Ladies favours, to lofehis 
Nofe, or be knock'd o th head ; thefe are the fruits of Wit. 

Carl. The difafters rather. 
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Magg. The World will bear with you that have EftatesJ tho 

you have a little 5 but tis enough to undo a man that is to make his 
Fortune. My roguy Nephhew muft leave Cook upon Littleton for 
Beaumont and Fletcher. , ' 

Stan. Poetry is an ornament to a man of any profeffion. 
Magg. ’Tis a damn’d Weed, and will let nothing good or profita¬ 

ble grow by ir$ tis the Language of the Devil, and begun with Ora¬ 
cles. Where did you know a Wit thrive, or indeed keep his own? 

Carl. They part with their Money for Pleafure,and Fools part with 
their Pieafure for Money; the one will make a better Laft Will and 
Teftament, but thg other lead a happier Life. 

T.Mag. Profit begone, what art thou but a breath. 
II live proud of my Infamy and Ihame, 
Grac’d with the Triumphs of a Poets name: 
Men can but fay, Wit did my Reafon bl ind. 
And Wit’s the nobleft frailty of the Mind. 

Methinks it runs well thus. 
Mag. What noife is that ? ha 1 My ungracious Nephew repeating 

Verfes. Come out you Rafcal. doft thou not tremble at my anger ? 
Thou that mighteft have been a Judge in time, to make a Wit of thy 
felfthus/ ■ 

Bell. Good Sir be patient • Did not the great Pleader Cicero make 
Verfes ? 

Mag. And you fee what came on’t, he died a Beggar,and of a vio* 
lent death. 

T.Mag. Sir, The Verfes were not my own. 
Mag. Sir, Be gone to the Temple, and let me once more find ycu 

at Wit, and Til dif-inherit you. 
T.Mag. Good Sir hear me. 
Mag. Begone, I fay. 
Carl. This is ridiculous enough, and odd. 
Bell. There is a powerful faction againft Wit. 
Stan. Come, let’s take the Air. [£x, omnes, 

£nter Lady Cheatly, and Mr. Lump her Brother. 

Lump. I fee, Lady Sifter, you are refolv’d to pu(h on the remnant 
of your Hftate,and mike the SnufFof your Fortune burn cleared. 

Z. Cheatly. As my Fortune was, it would do us no good • but 
this Town, and the way I take, may advance it, or at leaft difpofe 
of my own Perfon. 

C a Lump. 



Lump. You {hall not want my Money, fo long as I have Deeds of 
Truft iromyou; you fhall have the Name on’t. Ihave help’d you 
to fober, folid, godly men, who will help to carry on your defign. 

Z. Cheatly. Some cautious old Fellow or otherfwho is wife enough 
to have his own Wildomcontribute to the cheating of him) may 
fnapatme ; and fome rafh, amorous, young Fellows may catch at 
my Daughters. 

Limp. I with you had fet up in the City among our Party, and 
gone to Meetings, it might have been a great advantage ; I my felf 
have made much benefit of Religion, as to my temporal Concerns, 
and (folong as it be directed toa good end ) it is^pious fraud, and 
very lawful. , 

L.Cheat. No Brother, The godly have two qualities,which would 
fpoil my defign ; great Covetoufnefs (which would make em pry 
too narrowly into our Fortune / and much Eating ( which would 
toO foon devour what I have left. ) 

Lump. Reproach not the godly, Lady Siller, I do not like it. 
Z, Cheat. Where is there a better Market for Beauty,than near the 

Court ? And who will more likely fnap at the fhadow of a good For¬ 
tune, than the Gentlemen of this end of the Town, who are moff of 
’em in debt ? And I have chofen the befllnflrument in the world to 
make’em believe me Rich. 

Lump. Who is that? 
L. Cheat. Avery bufie old Gentleman, and very credulous, that 

loves to tell News, and always magnifies a true Story till it becomes, 
a Lye, one Mr. Maggot. t 

Lump. I know he is a Perfon of Parts, but he is not folid, he’s hot- 
brain’d, and has not Method in him; for my own part, I think not 
any one wife, who does not know what he (hall do this day fifty 
years, if he lives; I for my part do. 

Z. Cheat. I hope ’ti$ dining with me, Brother. 
Lump. No, Upon the one and twentieth of March, I fhall fifty 

years, hence, dine with Mr. s4nanw Felt^ an Elder of our Church, 
if w'elive, and he obferve his Method; my Journal tells whatl fhall 
do each day of my life. 

Z. Cheat. Can you tell what you fhall do next MUfummer-day fifty 
years ? 

Lump. I fhall go down to my Houfe in Kent. 
Z. Cheat. Do you never alter your Day l 
Lump. By no means; if one link of the Chain be broken, Wifdom 

fells to the ground. Z. Cheat. 
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L. Cheat. What do you do upon the fixth of May coins fifty year ? 
Lump. This Book will tell you-May-May  6th—  

^et mc ^ee ^th-—:—I take Phyfick, and fhave my fdf. 
r LXbeat. What, Tick or well. Beard or no Beard ? 

Lump. 5Tis all one for that, I never break my Method-Let 
_ . ^ y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ to Hampftead Dine at the 

Queens-Head, Come back in my Coach, Vifu Sr. Formall Trifle, 
and at night Ido Communicate with my Wife. 

L. Cheat. Not fifty years hence; you'll go near to break that Me- 
thod. 

Lump. I never break any--No man can be wife without this 
Principle - But Sifter, lam to give you a main Caution ; Have 
a care of W its at this end of the Town • Wits are good for nothing, 
of no ufe in a Commonwealth, they underftand not Bufinefs. 

L. Cheat. The better for my purpofe. They value plealure, and 
will bid high fort. 

/jimp, I fay they are good for nothing ; they are not men of Me¬ 
thod and Bufinefs. 

L. Cheat. So Fools fay, who feemto be excellent men of Bufinefs, 
becaufe they always make a bufinefs of what is none, and feem to be> 
always very induftrious, becaufe they take great pains for. what a 
witty man does with eafe. 

Lump. You are out, you are out, hang’em Wits, when did you 
fee any of’em Rife? y 

L. Cheat. No, Becaufe the Fools are fo numerous and ftrong, they 
keep ’em down . or rather becaufe men of Wit fthat have Fortunes) 
know what a fenfelefs thing the drudgery of Bufinefs and Authority 
is, and thofe that have none, want the Impudence, Flattery, and 
Importunity of Blockheads. 

Lump. I fear you are tainted, vilely tainted with Wit; if you had 
fix d in the City,you might have fcap’d thelnfe&ion, no body would 
have put you in the head of Wit there. But hold, my hour is 
come-At three a Clock I will throw away a quarter of an hour 
upon you. Farewel. [ZlwLump, 

L. Cheat. Who waits there ? 

Enter Steward. 
Oh. my good Steward.} Are the Scriveners come?. 
Steward. Yes, Madam, Ypurdefign profpers beyond ouf hopes- - 

it has taken fire like a train, and run through all the Town, and all 
believe you to be a great Fortune. L. Cheat, 
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I,. Chat, I have chofen as proper an Engine for my Bufmefs as can 

be, my Lady Bxfie^ a perpetual Gofliper, and Vifiter in all Families, 
a very wife Lady, a great Tattle and News-Monger, who being 
fomething too old for an Intrigue of her own, is as good a body to 
help on thofe of others as can be, and is glad to bring Lovers of any 
kind together. 

Steward. Already the belief of your Wealth has fpread fo far, that 
I have had two of the City this morning with me ( who having been 
ihrewdly bitten by Goldfmiths ) are very defirous totruft their Mo¬ 
ney in your hands, hearing what Mortgages you have, and believ* 
ing you can imploy it better than any body. . . 

L. Cheat. You did not fure relufe ’em?' 
* 

Steward. No, I II warrant you, Madam,they will bring their Money 
prefently; MnMaggot too entreats me,thatl will be very importunate 
with your Ladyfhip, to imploy a thoufand pound of his for him. 

L. Cheat. There needs no importunity, fubtle Rogue* he thinks 
to lay it here for aNeft-Egg, and that I (hall lay many more to it, 
which he hopes he may have again, together with my Perfon. 

Steward. No, Madam, ’Tis held in Mortmain , never to return 
again: Befides, we have Prefentsenough to keep your Houfe this 
Moneth, brought in this Morning. A red Deer potted, a brace of 
fat Does, Hams of Bay on Bacon, a brace of Swans, potted Chairs, 
Brant Geefe, and (befides ail this ) a piece of the beft Wine in Eng¬ 
land. Hare are the Names of the Pre Tenters. 

L. Cheat. Let me fee all Well-willers to my Self or Daughters : 
Cunning Fools. ho w very politiek they are ? Well, Policy is moft 
commonly the foolifheft thing in the world. 

Steward. Madam, there are a great many waiting about money- 
bufinefs without, (hall I call any of ’em in ? 

L Cheat. By no means-when I am alone .* when Company is 
with me, they are of ufe, and fpread my fame abroad: Entertain 
’em well, and bid ’em haften Dinner. [ Ex. Omnes. 

The End of the Eirft 

ACT II 
Enter Lady Cheatly andLzfiy Bufy. 

Z, Cheat. A /T Aadm I am infinitely oblig’d to your Ladyfhip,' 
aVJL who can be fo careful of my whole Family. 

L, Bufy. 
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L. Bnfy. Why truly Madam I love to do good Offices; we are 

bound in Chriftian Charity to one another, and I willed Mr. Maggot 
to your Ladyfhip, it he be not fomewhat too old for the Vigour of 
yourLadylhip: he is rich, and is difcreet, and his other'Defe&s miv 
be fupplied elfewhere. 

Z. Cheat.Your Ladyfhip’s very obliging. 
X.Bufy. If not, there’s Mr. Prigg, an ingenious Gentleman, of a 

pretty Fortune, whom I wifh’d to you; he is in great favour with < 
Lords, I warrant you, you fliall feldom take him without a Lord in 
his mouth, they do fo court him, they love him mightily. 

X. Cheat. And he loves Lords mightily for being fo. 
L. Bitfy. Oh mightily / Well Madam, your two Daughters are ac¬ 

counted the Beauties of the Drawing Room. there’s no body/while 
they there, will vouchfafe to look upon a Maid of Honour, no, net 
they, and they areas mad at it. 

• X. Cheat. Tis not the Beauty of my Daughters makes ’em look 
at ’em fo, but they like an indifferent new face better than thofe fa¬ 
ces they are ufed to every Night. They are weary of ’em. 

L. Bufy. Qh* no really your Daughters are the prettied: Crea¬ 
tures inTown, and I would fain have ’em well fettled, one way or 
other; I have had feveral offers of Husbands for ’em, but I do not 
think I have yet met with Fortunes good enough . but that great 
Lord I told you of, is very preffing to enjoy your Eldefiy and as I laid, 
he offers a Thoufand pounds down, and three Hundred pound per 
<dnnum during life • but that I know your Ladyfhip is difereet, and 
one that has feen the World, I dar’d not have propounded this to 
you. 

L.Cheat. My Daughters have Fortunes enough to Marry’em to 
gooaEftates, but your Ladyfhipis wife, ’tis good to treat with all 
perfons, and all ways, to fettle a young — Girl in the World. 

X.Bufy. Why Madam this will be a great Addition to her For¬ 
tune, and befides you do not know how he may prefer her, or for 
ought we knowj after he has try’d her, he may like her fo well as to 
own her:-who knows ? Be pleas’d toconfider how Marriage is 
cry’d down, and that there are few that are good for any thing will 
think on’t now adays : befides, Cunom alters all things mightily — 
Mothers very frequently do this for their Daughters now, and if it 
be a fafhion you know-- 

X. Cheat. I am very much oblig'd to your Ladyfhips advice, I h ive 
propounded it to my Daughter, but (lie is fo perverfe, (he will not 

liften 
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liftcn to me, but fays (lie had rather Majrya Groom, than be Miftrefs 
.to a Prince* 

Z. Bufy. Oh fy, fiie has a wrong Notion of the thing, I will try 
to ad vile her better. 

Z. Cheat. Your Lad\(hip will do me a great favour, here thev 
come both. -• : J 

i * r • % • i ' : ' '. H “ 

Enter Ifabella ^WGartrude. 
L.Bufe. Ladies, your Servant. 

^Q^r't ^Your Ladyfhipsmoft humble Servant. 

Z. Bufie. Mrs. /fabella, I have fomething to advife you for your 
good. 

/fab. For my good, Madam ? 
Z. Bufie. Yes, Madam, and therefore be pleafed to giveattention 

to me. : ^ 
/fab. Good Manners will make me do that. 
Z. Bufie. Why look you, You are young, I am in years, an anci¬ 

ent Woman, and have feen the World, as they fay. 
/fab. Ancient? Your Lady (hip looks very youthfully. 
Z. Bufie. No, no, You are pleafed to Complement me . but, as I 

faid,my Lady and my Self have known the World,as the faying is. 
/fab. And you the Fle(h,and the Devil,as the faying is. \_/4ftde. 
Z. Bufie. And tis fit the Young (hould fubmit themfelves to the 

gravity and dilcretion of the Old. 
/fab. Yes, where they can find it. 
Z. Bufie. Go to-My Lady is a Perfon whofe aim is to fettle you 

well in the World-Do you conceive me—And (lie knows what’s 
fitted: and moft convenient for you——And Obedience is the beft 
Vertue. 

/fab. Very well, Madam. 
Z. Bufie. Now there is a certain Lord, whom my Lady has men¬ 

tioned to you. 
/fib. A Lord ? a Bead:, and one that would make me as bad as 

himfelf. 
Z. Cheat. Good Mrs. Pert, Keep in that foolilh Inftrument, your 

Tongue: A Bead: ? there area great many like him. 
Z. Bufie. Be not fo forward, all things have two Faces—Do not, 

look upon the wrong one—■—Goto-You are a fine young Lady, 
and are brought by your Lady Mother to Town, the general Mart 

for 
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for Beauty. Well—you would be fo fetled in the World, as to have 
a certain Fond, whereon you may rely, which in Age may fecure 
you from Contempt—Good. * 

/fab. 1 hope I (hall have enough to keep me honed. 
Z. Bufiy. Nay, Heaven forbid I (hould perfuade you to be diihoned: 

Vertue is a rare thing, a heavenly thing. Butlfayftill, be mindful 
of the main-- alai’s a Woman is a folitary, helpiefs Creature with¬ 
out a Man, God knows --good-how may this Man be had 
in Marriage fay you? --very well—~ if you could get a fine 
Gentleman with Money enough, but alas/ thofe do not Marry, they 
have left it off. The Cudomes of the World change in all Ages. 

/fab. In ours for the worfe. _ 
L. Bufy. Very well faid,-but yet the wifed mud obey ’em as 

they change,-do you conceive,Madam.- 
/fab. Yes, I do conceive you to be doing a very Reverend Office. 

[ afide. 

Gart. Methinks her Lady (hip fpeaks a great deal of Reafon, (he’s a 
a fine fpokenLady truly.—- 

L. Bufy. Now I fay fince Cudom has fo run down Wedlock, what 
remains ? but that we (hould make ufe of the next think to it-* 
good- Nay, not but that Vertue is a rare thing, -Heaven 
forbid I (hould detratf: from that.-But, I fay, the main is to be 
refpe&ed, a good deal of Money, there’s the point.- 

/fab. With little or no Reputation, — there’s the point. 
L.Cheat. Money brings Reputation, Fool, or at lead puts one into 

Aat Condition, that Fellows dare notqueftion it, 
L. Bufy. Nay Heaven forbid you (hould lofe that, but I fay the 

next thing to Marriage, is being kind to a noble Lord, c7C* And if 
good terms be made, and you be well fettled in the World. 

/fab. That would be to be fettled out of the World: forlfliould 
never dare to (hew my face again. 

Z. Cheat. There are as good faces as yours, and better, my nimble 
Chaps, that are (hown every day in the Play-houfe, after it, and with 
the bed quality too. 

L .Bufy. Yes, and in the front of Boxes,-- nay, nay, not but 
that a good Wealthy Marriage is beyond it. . ' 

/fab. A very Comfortable thing, for a Gentlewoman to bring her 
felf into a Condition of never converfing with a Woman of Quali¬ 
ty, who has Wit, and Honour, again; but mud fort with thofe Taw¬ 
dry painted things of the Town. 

■r D Gart, 
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Gan. Cant you keep Company with my Mother and me* 
L. Bufy. Look you Madam, you are under a great miftake, for do 

not Ladies of Wit and Honour, keep dayly Company with thofe 
things as you call them ? But dee conceive me, the fineft things,-- 
thegayeft things,-• and tome tile richeft things, I fay no more, 
I pray conceive me, as long as you are true to one Man, Madam, you 
are in a manner his Lady, I fay in a manner his Lady, tis a kind of 
Marriage, and great Perfons moft commonly cohabit longer with 
Miftreffes, than they ufed to do with Wives, 

L .Cheat. My Lady fays right,’tis, nowadays, more like Marriage 
than Marriage it felf. 

Gart. Oh Sifter! do what my Lady fays, (he’s a rare perfon. 
L. Bvfjr: AThoufand pound, and three Hundred pound per 

mrn^ - fay we bring him to four Hundred pound, .good — a great 
Lord-* that is in the way to prefer you, very good ■— or may 
be, may like you fo well, as to own you--beft of all* confider, ’tis 
enough, Madam* at once, let her ruminate upon this. 

Gart. O Lord, pray Sifter do. why, we (hall be all made, prithee 
do. 

Ifab. Go you to your Mr, Maggot that Dyes, and makes Songs 
for you. 

Gart. Ho, II fwedr he’s a fine witty perfon, but he has fucha 
greivous face, I can’t abide it; but there’s Mr. Selfijh is the moft 
gentile, well-bred Gentleman, and has the fineft ways among La¬ 
dies* he will tell you fuch pretty things of himlelf, he talks of him- 
felf always fo prettily, and fays fuch neat, gentile, well-bred things 
to one. 

Enter Steward. 
Stew. Madam, fome Gentlemen are coming in. 
L. Cheat. Bid the Scriveners and the reft of the people come in, 

Daughters go, and walk in the Garden: I hope your Ladifhip will 
pardon me, this Money-bufinefs muft be minded. V 

r Exeunt Daughters. 
L. Bufy. By all means, Madam: 11 go make a Vifit. your Servant. 

[Exit L.Bufy. 
Enter Scriveners, and feveral others. 

Seriv. I have brought the Mortgage, and the Mortgager is here 
ready to feal^ uponthe payment of the within named Sum. 

■ * ■’* 1 . ’ < •11 > . j; . 'fcf* C ' ’ f 

: : • : b L. Cheat* 
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L. Cheat. Has my Councel perufed it ? ' ... - ' u \ 
QomceL Yes, and find it to be very well drawn. . 
L. Cheat.Let me read it. 

Enter Stanmore^ Bellamour, Carlos and Maggot. 
Steward. The Company is come. 
L.Cheat. Peace, I (ee3em. ’.ci-Jon-ob'I 
Mag. Look you, dM I 'not tell youy (he’s always thus bufie ; I 

warrant upon a Mortg&ge, or a Purchafe • fhes a vaft Fortune, I 
know where her Money lies,and in what hands •, ihe has a vaft deal,do 
not interrupt her, you lhall hear. 

BEl. Then you know all ? 
Mag. Know all, ay why, Sir William^her late Husband, was my 

intimate friend: Know, why* I hired this Houfe, and bought all 
theFurniture for her; her Daughters will be worth ten Thoufand 
pound apeice, at leaft, to my knowledge. u ? . : • 

Stan. ThisFellow willoutly any Travelled ucwfw j i' j liiisrrM. 
Mag. I knew her Father as well as any man in the World ; know, 

why, I know aji. t rtlJ Viiy^ i tviiu w (Ui« - * 

Carl. This Lady raufi: be a Cheat, by doing her bufinefs fopub- 
liekly. . _ . 

Mag. Mr. Carlosj I knew your Father as well as any man in Eng¬ 
land : honeft James, his Keeper! I have had tnYny a Buck oi him. 

Bell. Did you knowrmy tather ? A 
Mdg.'th&il no flefli alive better, Fdid more for. him ^ than .any 

man in England, I was a Father to him. 
Bell. Ay ! then you are my Grandfather ; but how were you a 

Father to him? ■ : boug o\ an w?. V 
Mag. How ? Why I gave him his fecond Wife.;. • b ii i \Vc. ! 

CounceliTo jlaVe and t0 hold. 

L. Cheat. ’Tis very well; five thoufand pound is. the fum • Stew*... 
ard, pay him the Money, and take the Writings. \\i: 

Mae. Look you there, did not I tell u i,3 i n oi / ; ^ 
1 Citizen. W ell, She’s a rare Woman at Bufinefs. ? • * \ 
2 Citizen. As ever I law. . * V , < T , - r 
Stew. Here are the two Gentlemen I fpoke of, who humbly defire 

you 
to place fome Money in your Ladylhips hands. M2 ’ f > 

L: Cheat. 1 do not love to meddle with other People s Money, . 
know- befides, Ilhall have no occafion. I have a great lum to be 

paid in withinthis Fortnight. , ^ Stew. I 
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Stew. I know it,Madam, but if a Purchafe Ihould be offered in the 

mean time. 
x Quiz. I bcfeech your Ladyfhip, take our Money, we have been 

fo cheated by bafe Goldfmiths,. we are afraid to truft any body but 
your Ladyihip. 

Z. Cheat. I do notlove to ftand charged for other People’s Money. 
Oh me Gentlemen I l was fo bufie Idid not fee you, you have not 

' waited long, I hope • pray forgive my Rudenefs. 
Belli The Rudenefs is on our fide> to intrude into your Ladyfhips 

Privacies. 
Z. Cheat. By no means; you do me Honour. 
Stan. Madam, We take the liberty to prefent Mr. Carlos^ a Friend 

of ours, lately come out of France, to your Ladyihip ? 
Z. Cheat. Sir, I have heard of your Noble Family, and you’ll ho¬ 

nour mine in your acquaintance with it. Sweet Mr. Maggot • your 
Servant: Gentlemen,Have but a little patience, till I have difpatch’d 
fome Bufinefs, and I lLwaiton. you. 

Mag» God, She’s the fineft Perfon in the World, and a vaft For¬ 
tune ; Iwou’d my ungracious Nephew had one of her Daughters. 

Enter Prigg. 

Prigg. Madam, Your mod humble Servant. 
Z. cheat. Your Servant, fweet Mr. Prigg. 
Prigg. Sweet Mr: Pnggl good 5 Matters go on well : Come, Gen- 

tlemen, fince my Lady s bufie, let’s gotoLangtriloo^ or Ombre. 
Carl. Is there no way of fpending our time but playing?. 
Prigg. None fo good: Why what a Pox Ihould one do ? 
Carl. Read. it is a manly Diverfion. 
Prigg. Read ? So I have read Markham, The Compleat Earrier^ 

and two or three Books about Horfes; a Book that’s written about 
Ombre, and that about Picket; and for other Books, Pox there’s no¬ 
thing in ’em at all :* What think you, BelLmore 1 

Bell. You are in the Right. 
Prigg. Look you therei there’s nothing in’em, hah. 
Stan. Mcthinks Pifcourfe is a pretty good way of palling ones 

time. 
Prigg. Gad., So it k: I talk as much as an-y Man in England my 

Tongue, feldom lyes ftili ; Oh / I love Difcourfe mightily • and 
though I faftt, I am able to'run down ail I meet about Dogs and 
Hories. Now I think on’t, Have you ever hunted, with. my. Lord, 
Slanders Fox-Dogs; BelUmor.e?- 
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s Bell. No.* Now he’s in. ^ . 
Brigg, They are the bed in England', but there is one Dog we 

call Ranter, I Chriftned him, I was his God-Father ; he was gotten 
upon my Lord’s famous Bitch-Lady .you remember what a Bitch Ihe 
was. Oh poor I was notforryer when my Sifter died, than 
when poor Lady died. But let that pals: Ranter was gotten by your 
Father’s Dog, Rockwood. 

Bell. Did you know Rockwood ? 
Prigg. Know him ? As well as any Man in the World. his Father 

was a Dog of my Father's, called fowler . his Mother was my Noble 
Lord Squanders Father’s famous Bitch* Venus^ which you have beard 
of: I remember, Mr. Carlos JfcmM was Sifter to your Father’s Dog 
Rtngmod; Rockwood ? I knew him as w ell ds I knew your Father, 
well reft their Souls of a Dog and a Man, I (hall never fee two better 
in the Field than Roekwood and your Father. 

Carl. How the Rogue has coupled them. 
Brigg. Yet Ranters an admirable Dog, the beft at a cold Scent 

that ever I law. if there be forty Couple in the Field, I'll hold an 
hundred pound he works it out foonerr, and leads ’em all when he 
has done. I love and honour Ranter^ I care not who knows it5 I 
made a Song of him, have his Pi&ure by my Bed-fide, andTome of 
his Hair here in a cryftal Locket. 

Mag, I befeech your Ladylbip, Accept of, my thoufand pound1,, 
'twill make up the Money for that Purchafe, fweet Madam. 

L. Cheat, Well, Sir, Since you. will have it fo. I’ll give my Bond: 
for it. 

Mag. Oh Madam / I fcorn it* I’ll have, nothing under Hand for 
it. 

L. Cheat. Then I will not take itnay,.I have fworn firftr. 
Mag. Well,I’ll go and fetch it,and your Ladylhip and I will agree: 

upon that. [Ex. Maggot.. 
Rrigg. Ha !: The young Ladies are in the Garden. 
Bell. Say youfo? Prithee lets Beal-down to’em. 
Brigg. Do, and leave me with the Widow.. [Zx.Bell.Stan.Carl. 
L. Cheat. Steward, Do you take care of all the reft, while Iretire 

from (what Pdo not care for ). Bufinefs. Now I am at leifure 5 Are 
the Gentlemen gone ? 

■Prigg-. They are gonobut into the Garden, and'will wait*on your 
Ladylbip prefently. They have left me that happy opportunity I 
wifh’d for, to renew the Suit I have fo often.made toyour Ladylhip;; 

* ■ Lber- 
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Ibefesch you,Mid;im, bs pleas’d to consider my Paflion, which is fo 
violent to your Lidyfhip,l cannot red: fince firft l faw yodr Ladyihip; 
for it his indeed put me befides my felt. I hive, not the heart to ride 
fo much as one heat at i\rew-Market fiiice, and I uled to go once in ten 
days down on purpofe; nor have I been able to ride a Fox-Chafe, 
fince 1 have had your Lady (hip in chace; I (lull be undone, if your 
La’thip don’t quiet my mind with fome affurances: I over-fee at Trick 
track, 'dealt my felf ten at Ombre, and all through myPuflion for 
your dear Self. • . ■' 

L. Cheat. Sir, Though I have a great efteem for your Perfon, yet 
we Widows that have lome Fortune, are toconfider fomething be¬ 
fides Paflion. 

Prigs. As 1 have told you be fore, myEftateis not inconfiderable, 
befides the great Favour I have with the Gameing and Jocky Lords; 
and befides, if the King frequents New-Market, I doubt not but in 
•a ihort time to Rife. v 

L. Cheat. But you are a'Gamefter. 
Trigg. Ay Madam, but l never Play, I do but Rook. 
L. Cheat. Rook ? What s that ? Cheat ? 
Trigg. No, Midam, I go to Twelve, and the better of the Lay ; 

befides, I get five hundred pound a year at Horfe-Races, and Cock- 
Matches, by being in fee with the Grooms, and Cock-keepers y and, 
Madam, I play as well at Tennis, Ombre, Back-gammon, Trick track, 
and Crimp, as any Man, which is no fmall addition to my Eftate. I 
gave you thefe things in my particular, if your Ladyihip pleafe to re¬ 
member. 

L. Cheat. But you cannot make a Joynturb of tliefe things^ and 
therefore I muftconfider a little longer. 

Trigg. With all my heart, Madam . but in the mean time let you 
and I play a. Set at Trick track, and when the reft come indwell make 
a Match at 

' ' v .* ‘ * ' } \ *• ‘ * 1 1 , ; N. V V 

Z^rStew-ard. * v 

Stew. Madam \ There are fome Tenants wait without to fpeak 
with you. 

L.Cheat. You’ll pardon me> I muft go to ’em. [Zrjc.L.Cheatly. 
T’rigg* Come on, Mr. Steward what fay you to a Game at Back¬ 

gammon ? • u.1.i'‘S- j- r ’! * ) r 
Stew. If you’ll retire tojmy Chamber, have at you. 
Trigg. With all my heart. [Exeunt. 

: ' Enter 



Enter Theodofia, Ifabella, Bellamour, Carlos, $tanmore. 

Carlos. Who’s there,the Lady Pleafants Daughter, Theodofia ? 
Bell. It is: She’s young and handfom, has a great deal of Wit,and 

a very good Fortune, which makes her fet up for Marriage, and is 
impregnable to any thing elfe. 

Carl. She’s extream pretty ; I lov’d her violently, before I went 
into Faancc, but now (he’s a Thouland times more Beautiful. x 

Stanm. Ladies, your humble Servant. 
Bell. A Gentleman, a friend of ours, lately come out of France. 

[_He faintes ’em. 
Carl. And glad I am fo, for all that Nation could not (lie w me fo 

much Beauty. 
Theod. I fee, Sir, you have not been in France for nothing ; you 

have imported French goods, I mean Compliments, they are a Na¬ 
tion full of Complimenters. 

Carl. They are fo, Madam; and the Taylor does it full as well as 
the Gentleman, ’tisaRoadof fpeaking which all of ’envhav.e, I was 
not dull enough to get it of ’em, nor would Pbring fo common a 
thingasaComplimentto you, Madam. 

Theod. You can bring it to no Body that diflikes it more. 
Carl. Or needs it lefs. 
Theod. Thus have I heard of a very Rhetorical Oration againll 

Eloquence. 
Enter Gartrude. 

Gart. O Lord, Mr. Stanmore, here. C runs out. 
Bell. Run Stanmore, your bufinels is more than half done ; ’tis a 

certain fign, when a Woman feeks Corners, that die me ms fome 
good by it. 

Stanm. H try that. [ Ex. Stanmore. 
Bell. I fee my friend's caught again, for all his Travel; I have a 

fellow-feeling of his Cafe, let’s retire and give him opportunity. 
If ah. With all my heart, opportunity is fafe in the begining of 

an Amour, though it may be dangerous afterwards. [ They retire. 
Theod. I hear never a French word from you, and that’s ftrange: 

for all our Sparks are fo refined, they fcarce fpeak a fentence without 
one; and though they feldome arrive at good French, yet they get 
enough to fpoil their Fnglijh. 

Carl. If a man means nothing, he cannot chufe a better Language: 
for it makes a pretty noife, without any manner of thought. 

Theod. 
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Fheod. You have fcarce brought one fubftantlal Vanitie over with 

you, what have youlearnt there? 
Carl. To love my own Countrey, and to think that none can 

Show us fo fine Women. in France they buy their Beauty, and fell 
their Love. - ^ ^ 

Fheod. That Fufliion is coming up apace here. 
Carl. True Beauty, Madam, can no more be bought than true. 

Love; in me behold the one, while I admire the. other in your felf. 
Fheod^ How many French Ladies have you faid as much to ? 
Carl. I went thither to be cured of Love, not to make it. 
Fheod. What Love? 
Carl. My love of you, which began fo early in my Heart, felf-love 

was fcarce before it. When your dildain could not remove it; I tried 
abfence, but in vain too. 

_ Fheod. Tis impoffible you could bring a Heart unhurt from 
France. 

Carl. My Love to you preferved me from all Foreign Invafion. 
Fheod. If you make Love, you! grow dull, it fpoils a man of Wit, 

as much as Bufinefs. 
Carl. If Love be predominant in Gonverfation, Iconfefsit, but a 

little relifli of it does well. 
Fheod. The imitation of it may be borne, but the thing its felf is 

a dead weight upon the mind • and a man can no more pleafe under 
that difadvantage, than a Horfe can run a Race with a pair of Panni¬ 
ers on his Back. 

Carl. And yet that Horfe may do it, if the match be well made. 
FFheod. Imuft have my Servant all Wit, all Gaiety, and the La¬ 

dies of the Town run mad for him: I would not only triumph over 
him, but over my whole Sex in him. 

Carl. This is hard Do&rine for a man of my fincerity and truth in 
Love. 

Fbeod. Make IJ,flight Bellamour, little G art rude facrifice Sel- 
fijh: Be the third word in every Ladies mouth, from fifteen to five 
and thirty. and you (hall find what 1*1 fay to you. 

Carl. To attempt this, were great vanity, and no lefs dilhonefty, 
to my friend Bellamour. 

Fheod. If you love, you! think any thing lawful: This muft be 
done, I dare not truft my own judgment$ I will have you in vogue, 
ere I favour you in the leaft. 

Carl. Well, fmcethefe Ladies are your outworks, I will on, and 
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by the force of imagination, make every one Theodofi^ but if liaif, 
think on my conftant love, which will not fuffer me to uf£ deceit. 

Theod. Suppofe I (hould anfwer you in your whining ftrein, and 
fay, my love were true as yours, my flame as great, and all your 
willies mine. 

■ Carl. Then were Carlos the happieft man on Earth. 
Theod. No, then the Game were up betwixt us, and there were 

no more to do bujt to pay the flakes, and then to fomething elfe, 
Carl. We might play Set after Set for ever. 
Theod. No, one of us would be broke; go get you about your 

task Ifay. £ Ex. Carl, and Theod. 
Enter Selfilh and Young Maggot. 

To. Mag. Did you fee how the Ladies flockt about me at Court,1 
when I made a relation of the Rehearfal, and afterwards when I read 
my Song to’em. 

Self. I think lam as well with the Ladies there as any Man, and 
they like my Songs too, they fay they’r fo eafie, fo gentile, and well 
bred, and fo pat to the Womens underftandings: the Men fay th*are 
Ally, but they are envious. 

To. Mag. I I fecure you the Play takes, I have done the Poet's bu- 
finefs with the Ladies, who, you know govern the Men, as the Moon 
does the Sea, - 

Self. There is a pretty Creature, not paft Eighteen, whom I have 
formerly enjoy’d, has to oblige me, taken upon her the figure of a 
procurer, and is to bring me a maidenhead anon, which fell in love 
with me at a Play. 

To. Mag. But ri (hew you my Song. 
Self Of late I have had no leifure to make a Song, I am fo over¬ 

run with new Acquaintances. 
To.Mag.1 Damon fee how charming Chloris^ See: 
Reads. SHow do you like it ? 1 _ j._ ' 

Self ’Tisfoft, and very much after my own way, and I like it 
well. But how like you this Peruque 1 

To. Mag. 'Tis very proper. 
Self. I have five as good by me, I have an hundred pound I got at 

Ombre, Mr. /Vhimfey q\ns metwo hundred, I have a Pad or two, and 
when I get this debt in, I will buy a Chariot, and perhaps have as 
good Equipage as any Man, if I can get an hundred pound Sir Ni¬ 
cholas PVhachum ows me; I only want a couple ofHuntdrsfo.rTTind- 

fory and then. -: 

id 
To, Mag. E 
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To. Mag. You don’t mind my Song, 9tis to my Miftrefs.1. 
Self. Yes, but I was faying, now I am ateafein my Fortune tilt 

next Michlemas. 
To. Mag. But to go on. 
Self. I have lately got fuch a Conqueft over a Lady, the prettieft 

Creature. Ifnatch’daRofefromher foftBofom, (he is of quality, 
all the Town were mad after her, and (he threw her felf into my 
Arms, and l am the happy Man. 

To. Mag. Well, to be in love is the greateft pleafure in the World, 
it makes one fo fweetly Malancholly, and Compofed, and fo fit to 
write ; befides^ itkeeps oneinfhape. 

Self. I have not much occafion for Love, the Ladies follow me 
and love me fo, Iliave'no time fort, why, I have had three Maiden¬ 
heads this week. 

To. Mag.. I would not be withoutrJove, and writing, for all the 
World . I had a Billet from the prettieft Creature of Sixteen to 
Day, I’i tellyou. 

Enter Carlos, Bellamore, Theodofia4#dIfabella. 
To. Mag. I have an Amour. 
Self. I. 
To. Mag. I, 
Self. I. . - a r? 
To. Mag. I. . 
Self. This Fellow is always talking of himfelf, one can’t fpeak to 

him, bus he is always at I, I. I wonder at the impertinence of fuch 
people. 

Theolr Thefe Fools are always talking of themfelves. 
Ifab. if hey are the worft things they can talk of. 
Carl. Or we either; therefore, Madam> hear me on the laft Sub- 

je<ft. Q ; 
Tbeod. That’s as bad. 
Bell. He went a Mile to put on that fair Peruque, for the fake of 

his Complexion. 
Theod. Prithee Ifabella let’s find fault with 'em both, and break his 

heart. 
Enter Stanmore and Gartrude. 

Gert. Fy upon you Mr. Stanmore; 1*1 ne re come near you agen, 
if you ufe me fo, you nothing but kifspne, andruflfte one, and fpoils 
one things, that you do. 

Stan. Whyareiyou fo pretty then, to provoke a man beyond all 
patience? ' Gart. 
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Cart, .Whyi how do /provoke you ? / have done nothing to an> 

ger you, have / ? . 
Bell. What are you fallen out with your Miftrefs ? 

No, but fincelheVmfenfible of all,/canfpeaktoher, and 
yet fo pretty, /cannot but love her. if words won't move her, a<fti- 
ons muft. 

Self. Oh I here are the Ladies; now you (hall fee what Advances 
they will make to me, but efpecially Gartrudt, that pretty Crea¬ 
ture. 

To. Mag. This is a very conceited Fellow, and wou’d call a Gy pfee 
that lik’d him, pretty Creature. 

Self. Ladies, your moft humble Servant. now /you (hall fee 
Maggot ar pretty Creature, let me kifs that Nofegay 5! well, ’tis a 
Thoufand times Tweeter in that pretty Bofom, than in its own Bed, 
though at the Sun rifing, when the Morning Dew is in drops upon it, 
fweet Madam, let me kifs that hand that gather’d it. 

Gart. Oh fine, what rare words are thefe 1 He ufes me like a Prin- 
cefs: Sir, *tis more your goodnefs, then my deferr. Sifter, this is a 
rare man, Mr. Stanmore is a Wit they fay, but I don t upderftand 
him half fo well, I always think they Jeer one. 

Ifab. Indeed 'tis a hard thing for Wit to defcend to your Capa- 
city. / .. 

Self,\ I was with fome Ladies laft Night did fo commend you, and 
faid you were the moft delicate Creature; they did me the favour to 
fay your Eyes were black, and fparkling like mine, and your Note 
very much refembling mine, and that you have a pretty pouting 
about the mouth like me, a^nd fine little blub-lips, /am very well 
with the Ladies at Court, but / fee none like you. 

Stan. Do you know / love that Lady • 
Self. If you do,/ pitty you, (lie is otherwife engaged to my know¬ 

ledge. Z^rPrigg. 
Prig. Come, faith, fince we afe all together, let’s go to Onu 

bre, two Companies, and make an Afternoon on’t. 
To.Mag. I defire you will not interrupt me; lam finging the La¬ 

dies a new Song. 
Prig. Song? Pi(h, Is not Gaming better than hearing of Songs? 

here’s fuch a ftir with thefe Wits. 
/fab. No, pray let's hear it. £ To. Mag. Sings, Damon^ dec. 
Prig. I obferve you Wits are always making Songs of the Love of 

Shepherds, andShepherdeffes, a company of block-headed, clown- 
E a ilh, 
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ilh, uglyi tawnyi Sun-burnt People . I had e en as live hear Songs 
upon the Love of their Sheep as their own. 

Car. I, fee thele Fools need no body to fhew ’em, they (hew them- 
felves well enough. 

Prig, Methinks that old Song is very pretty: My Miftrefs is a. 

TennisBall^ &c. 
To.Mag. This Rogue has.nothing but Tennis Courts and Bowl¬ 

ing-Greens in his Head. 
Beil. Prithee Prigg fing one of your own making. 
Prig. With all my heart. 

Enter Lady Cheatly. 

L.Cheat. Mrs. Theodofia, your humble Servant: Gentlemen, I 
hope you’ll pardon me, I could not negle&Bufinefs. I think one had 
better be poor, than be troubled with Money thus; But if you pleafe 
eo walk in* there’s a fmali Banquet waits, and Fiddles, to dance, if 
you pleafe. 

Ifib. Pray, Madam, let’s hear Mr. Prigg s Song fir ft,tis his own.’ 
Prig. I am glad your Ladylhip is come to hear it. [Sings. 

Hey ho, hey ho. 
The merry Horn does blow. 

Tis broad day, 
Come away. 

Twivee, twivee, twivee, hey, 
Do not flay. * 

Then have at the Hare, 
Tet old Pufs beware. 

Twivee, twivee, twivee, ho. 
The merry Horn does blow* 

Come away. 

To.Mag. What a happy thing ’tis to have Wit.’ 
Prig. Hang Wit, give me Mirth. This is a Catch that I made, 

and my Lord Squander and I always roar it out after a Fox-Chafe 5 

Pox, I hate your Swains and your Nymphs. 
Set. Do they wear Breeches thus cut in France ?{ 
Car. Yes,.Sir; ' _ . 
Bel. What Blockheads are our Fnglijh Taylors; I muft have fome 

new Cloaths made immediately in this Falhion, I cannot reft till I be- 
fpeak em.. ad.- yj'ab. 



/fab. Pray3 Madam, joyn with us, we ihall have very good ipom 
Are you well, Mr. Selfijh ? Sure you are not, I never law you look 
To ill before. 

Theod. He looks extream ill • your Complexion feems toha ve too 
much of the Olive in it to day. 

Sel. Pardon me, Ladies, I think my Complexion is well enough,, 
or my Glafs is falfe, I never lookt clearer. 

Car. That Trimming too, with your favour, is very dif-agree? 
able* and does not cohere with your Corftpkxion at all. 

Sel. I allure you, Sir, all the Ladies I faw to day, are of another 
opinion, theyfaid, my Complexion was much like pretty Mrs. Gar- 
trudeshtre. 

L. Cheat. Methinks you look mighty lean and thin, I fear you are 
going into a Confumption,Sir. 4 

Sel. Oh no. Madam l I am very plump, I am only afraid of being 
toogrofs, and bellying; I am very fat, I allure your Ladylhip, pray 
feel my Ribs, Madam. 

Prig. They laugh at him. The Devil take me, I never faw a Fel¬ 
low fo altered in my life • thoucanft not livelong, thou fine 1111 of 
Earth, foh^ 

Sel. You miftake, Lam one of the vigourelf Fellows^ the ftrongeft 
Bodies in England^ I was taken for Mr .Carlos to day at a little didancei 

Bell. Prithee Selfijh do not play the fool with thy felf, get a Phyfi - 
cian, /never faw your Complexion fo fallow, thou look’d prodigi- 
oully ill 

Sel. Good Sir, /'know what /am; my Cheeks are as plump,and 
my Complexion as frelh as any here, x my Eyes and Mouth as chear- 
ful, and every thing. 

Car. Nothing will mortiiie the Rogue; he think's fo well of Sel- 
fijh, that bethinks Selfijh can never look .ill, nor be ill, /believe he 
thinks Selfijh can never die. 

Sel. /have a Face that will not alter, if /were a dying, ’twould 
look well; indeed my Complexion changes fometimes, but never 
looks ill, /allure you* 

Gan. /wonder you (hould be fo midaken all, methinks he looks 
very neatly. 

Bell. This is a damn’d Perruque, why did yon put It on today? 
Car. But indeed that Suit is an odious thing, , and theTrimming 

the word /ever faw^tis-your Taylors, fancy becomes-you very ilL 
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Set. Methinks it is very pretty, /think they are all out of their 

wits. 
L.Cheat; ’Tisenough, we (hall make the man hang himfelf. 
T.Mag. Do you think 1*11 fuffer you for ever to crofs me with 

your damn’d infipid Songs ? let me tell you,it is a grand impertinance. 
Prig. Gad, I do not know what you mean by your Gibberifli, but 

Ifuppofeyou call me impertinent, and therefore I’ll be before-hand 
with you, you area Son ofa Whore.[gives T.Mag.a box on the Ear. 

Sel. I will wait upon thb Ladies. [ {They dmv> the Ladies run out 
Bell. Hold, hold. [(brieking, 
Carl. Let ’em alone, if you offer to part ’em, they’ll hurt one ano¬ 

ther. 
T.Mag. /II not be Brutal, you fhall anfwer for it. Sir, you are 

lately come out of France^ and cannot deny a Man of Honour your 
aflillance. 

Prig. Prithee Stanmore be my Second, Til wit him with a Pox to 
him. 

T.Mag. To morrowT morning, done. 
Prig. Let my Second appoint the place. 
T.Mag. Withall my heart. Monlieur Carlos agree with him. 
Stan. Come, let’s in, and put it off to the Ladies as if you were 

friends. 
Prig. Ay, with all my heart; what care/? 
T Mag. Morbleau, Brutal. 

The End of the Second J£t. 

ACT III. 

Enter La. Cheatly, Carlos, Bellamore, Stanmore, Ifabella, Theodofiai 
Gartrude,La. Bufy,Young Maggot,Selfifh,Prigg,Maggot,Lump. 

Lump. T Ady Sifter, /am much offended to fee you take thiscourfe 
J 4 of Vanity * would any wife Woman make ufe of Fidlers, 

Minftrels and Singers? /am very much afhamedof it- it is folly, 
great folly, not becoming the blood of the Lumps. 

/fab. 
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mb. Lets withdraw^ we (hail have a LefTon from this formal 

Uncle. [/*. M but L.Cheat.Lump,Priggs*#<f Old Maggot. 
Gnrt. I can’t abide him. 
/jimp. What pleafure can there be to hear Fellows lcrape upon 

Cats-guts? There’s nothing in t. 
/.Ghent. ’Tis the way to get credit at our end of the Town, as 

finging Pfalms, and praying loud in afure-Room, isatyours. 
/umP. You talk not wifely 5 do not feveral godly men by thofe 

means, and by frequenting Meetings, get credit enough to break for 
a hundred thoufand pound, and are made by it for ever. . 

Mag. He is one of the wiieft men of the Nation, he is a mighty 
fober, folid Fellow, and a rare man at bufinefs, and loves bufinels 

And for the Wits that come hither, I doubt not but thefe 
Gentlemen are of my opinion ; I fay, they are dangerous,icandalous, 
and good for nothing. u r: t 

Mag. 'Tis true. Madam, they are a company offlalhy, frothy Fel¬ 
lows,-and have no iolidity in-them. 

L Ghent. I find thefe Coxcombs miftake dulneis for lolidity.\_nfide. 
Prig. They talk of Wit, and this and that, and keep a Coyl and a 

Pother about Wit, there’s nothing at all in t, what a Pox istgood 
for ? I would not give a farthing for Wit * here’s Toung Maggoty and 
Se/fifh, why they don't know how to bett at aHorfe-Race, or make 
a good Match at Tennis, and are crofs-bitten at Bawls; hang Wit. 

Mnc. Wit is one of the Grievances of the Nation. 
Lump. It is,as this Gentleman has wifely oblerv’d, a Grievance, a 

fore Grievance, and I Would have an Ad of Parliament againft it. 
Mag. Let me take a Wit at Bufinefs, fee how 111 handle him, 

wrould not be a Wit for all the World. . 
Prig. Nor /neither, /hate it, they are a company of fleering, 

leering, ill-naturd Fellows to boot too. , 
/Ghent. Be comforted, Gentlemen, you are in no danger. 
Lump, /fay they are in danger,and you too, of catching it- it you 

fufFer them to come amongft ye, /have known folid men, by keep¬ 
ing that bafe company, become Witty, and have ruin d them e vc 
for my own part, /would as foon catch the Plague, as that Difeafe 

° /..Cheat. Oh Brother / you have a (Frong Antidote agamft it. 
lumf. Thanks be to Heaven, /have Wits! out upon em • they 

, write Satyrs upon good men, and will laugh at wile men, . 

I 

I 
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L.Qbeat, Why truly, Brother, fometimes wifemen will ptovoke 
'em very much. £ •• 

Lump. You are i’th wrong. 
Enter Steward. 

Steward. Here is your Scrivener, Mr. Lump, and feveral others 
met, upon Money-bufinefs. 

Lump. I ordered mine to come to you. I have four thoufand pound 
paid in this day, which you may ufe . I will leave my Scrivener to 
take your Alignments, either of Bonds, Judgments, or Mortgages, 
as it (hall happen to be difpos’d by you. 

L.Qbeat. But will the Scrivener be true, and publifh it to be my 
Money ? 

Lump. I warrant you, he’s a godly Man, and you may trud him, 
he has contributed more to your Fame than any one; I my felf have 
brought in Ananias ^ and he will fend Money to you, to pat out for 
him. Tis near four, I mud be gone, though haft does not become 
a wife man, yet at the prefent I have fome upon me. 

L.Qbeat. The haft of a Fool is the flowed thing in the World. 
Lump. It is my hour of Walking. 
L.Qbeat. Will you not day and take the Alignments ? 
Lump. I will not break my Method for the World. I have theie 

twenty years walk’t through Turn-file Alley to Holborn Fields at 
Four, all the good Women obferve me, and let their Bread into the 
Oven by me, and by no other Clock; when I go by, I hear’em call, 
Carry the Bread to the Oven, the old Gentleman is going by; Ido 
love to be taken notice of for my Method. Farewel. [b£je.Lump. 

L.Qbeat. Let's into the Garden. \_Exeunt omnes. 
Enter Bell, and Ifab. 

Bell. By Heaven, I love thee more than light or liberty, joy of my 
heart. 

Lfab. Such hearts as yours are feldom near their mouthes. 
Bell. Akifsof this fair hand will bring mine thither; ’tis there, 

but if it were your lips, where would it be ? 
Lfab. Raptures in Love have no more meaning in ’em than Rants 

in Poetry, meer Fuflian ; ’tis the flum of Love that makes it fret and 
fume, and fly, and never good. 

Bell.. Can a young Lady in fo warm an Age be infenfible of Love ? 
Lfab. A vertuous Woman is ever infenflble of fuch a Love as is un¬ 

fit for her* but you Sparks, like Wolves, after many battels, by 
often preying upon Carkafles, come at lad to venture upon the li¬ 

ving: 
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ving: modeft or not, ’tis all one to you, you are To well fleflit- 

Bell. Not fo,Madam; I know my duty and your worthed would 
time ftand ftill, I could be content to gaze upon that face, and not 
tempt you- but our Love is frail, and wemuft take ourpleafures 
while we may. 

/fab. I mull: confider while I may, and on th© fliore think on the 
ruinesof afhipwracktFame. 

Bell\ We fliall never reach howts/ndies^xi we fear tempefts already. 
/fab. Think not toconquer me by dint of Simile, Ill never ven¬ 

ture the pain and peril offuch a bold Voyage. 
Bell. As tender Barks make it daily, and return home richly 

fraught, keep Coaches, and live fplendidly the reft of their lives. 
/Jab. Infamoufly rather. 
Bell. I know not that - but they have their days of Vifiting, play 

at Ombre, make Treats as high and as often as the Perfons of Quali¬ 
ty, wear as good cloaths, and want no fafliionable Folly that Wo¬ 
man’s heart can wifli for 5and of allfuch my /fabella{ha\\ ride Admiral. 

/fab. Can you pretend to love, and tempt me from my Honour ? 
Coaches and^Cloaths! fo Rogues will rob, to live like Gentlemen. 

Bell. ’Tis no diftionour, cuftom has made it otherwife. 
/fab. When a Man of Honour can turn Coward, you may prevail 

on me ; the cafe is equal. 
Bell. On the contrary,Kindnefs in Women is like Courage in Men.' 
/fab. Did not the general licence of the time excufeyou, Ine’r 

would fee you more. 
Bell. What will nothing down, but to have and'to hold ? I ll mar¬ 

ry no body elfe, and when my inclination dies, leave you its weal¬ 
thy Widow, you may marry after it. 

/fab. Ill bring no infamy, where I bring my perfon. 
Bell. This coldnefs inflames me more: confent to my defires, and 

none of all the Ladies fliall outfliine, no Equipage exceed yours. ' 
/fab. And I the while fliall be but a part of your Equipage, to be 

kept ; what is it but to wear your Livery, and take Board-wages ? 
Bell. I love you well enough to marry you, but dare not put my 

felfinto your hands, knowing what a Jade I am at a long Journey. 
/fab. If you ever loved, you can never hate, and I can be content 

where I have had the beft, to keep the reft, and if you love me lefs, 
fliall lay the fault on Nature, not on you. 

Bell. It goes more againft a man’s heart to fall in his Love, than his 
Expence, and they that do either, moft commonly remove for it,1 

F ‘ * there 
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there is no enduring it in the fame place. Think on my Love, my 
fortune (hall be yours. 

/fob. I (corn a Fortune, with the r nine of my Honour. 
Bell. It is but heading with another fort of People, leaving the me¬ 

lancholy hypocrites for the gay chearful fmners, the envious for the 
envyed. 

jjab. Thefe tales may catch unheedful filly Creatures, whom Na¬ 
ture half debauches to your hands; but for my felf I fwear. 

[La.Bufy appears to ’em. 
La.Buf. Swear not, ungraciousChild, I have heard all yourDif- 

courfe; the Gentleman is a fine Gentleman, and his proposals are as 
reafonable as any Lady can wifii for; every man cannot bring him- 
felf to marry, and yet may love better and’ longer than thofe that do. 

Bell. Right, Madam: this is an unexpeded afliftance. 
Za.Buf. There’s Mr. Maggot kept Mrs. fVagtail^ after the whole 

Town had done with her, and loves her very well Rill 5 nay, fome 
have not grutch’d to fpend tennhoufand pounds upon a Mill refs, 
though they have ftarv’d their Wives and Children. 

Ijab. Have you fee d this Lady to plead for you, or is it the bafe- 
nefs of her own Nature ? 

La.Buf Is my Charity thus rewarded ? my Honour queftion’d 
I that am companion to the Ladies of the beffc quality, the jealoufeft 
Lord thinks his Lady fafeinmy company, my Honour is dearer to 
me than all the World, and but for endeavouring to have you well 
fettled in the World, as I have my Daughters, do I deferve.this ? 

/fab. She is as filly as fhe’s naught; when you fee me next, bring 
nobler thoughts and better purpofes. And fo farewel. [ZTjf.Ifabella. 

Bell. What a Devil (half-I do? She’s vertuous.and fit enough for a 
Wife; Ounds, how that word makes me ftart ? but all this may be a 
copy of her countenance, there may be Huffs in vertue as-well as 
courage^ 

Za.Buf I hope, Sir,' you’ll not conceive amifs for what fhe fays. 
Bell. No, Madam :. Pox on this Bawd, I love the treafon, butl 

hate, the tray tor. [irjc.La»Bu (.and Bella more. 

Enter Stanmore. 

Stan. Your humble Servant, Madam • has your Ladyfhip had the 
goodnefs to mind my Affair ? 

L.Bufy. /have, Sir; / fee her comip^Teiire, and let me alone*1 
CJpme prettyMrs* G&tty. 

Entct, 
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Enter Mrs. Gartrude. 

Gart> Your Servant, Madam. 
LMfy. Thou art a pretty Creature, ahftwould do a man good to 

lye by fuch flefli and blood as thou art 5 all the matter is to chufe a 
good Bedfellow, and for that truft me; there is the prettied man 
and the fineft Gentleman not far off. — H 5 

Gm. Ay, to there is really; Mr .Selffb is the fineft perfon, To civil, 
and well bred,ancfis very ingenious too, I vow twould do one good 
to have (itch a Bedfellow. & 

L.Bufy. You are out, us Mr. Stanmore is the Man, and will make 
a good Settlement, goto, which the other cannot. 

Gart, He is a fine Gentleman indeed, but really I don’t care for a 
Wit, I do not know what to (ay before ’em . but I can talk with Mr. 
Se/fifb all the day long, oh i he does tell fuch pretty Stories of himfelf 1 
he is a very fair (poken man, and 111 fwear he is the pureft company 
for a Lady that ever was, and fo handfan. 

L.Bufy. Not comparable to Stanmore. 
Gart. Oh Gemini 1 that your Ladyihip ihould (ay fo. 
L.Bufy. I have experience in the World, I know what I fay, your 

Lady Mother has defired me to take care to put you into the World: 
youth isindifereet and unwary, truft us, and ’twill be your own ano¬ 
ther day. I fay, Mr. Stanmor£ will fettle ten times more upon you 
than the other is worth. 

Gart. But really, Madam, /muft confefs/don’t love a Wit, they 
fay they are not good natur’d, and they don’t admire one half fo 
much as others do neither. 

L.Bufy. Come, come, Madam, if a Wit will keep, he will ferve as 
well as a Fool (let em fay what they will) and you have a way to 
be too hard for the beft of ’em for all their Wits. 

Enter Selfifh. 

Gart. Oh Lord, here he is/ /wonderyou fhould fay Mx.Stanmore 
is as handfom as he - well, he’s a lovely Man. 

Self. Ladies, /kifs both your hands; methinks/fee the freftmefs 
of the Spring in one, and the fruitfulnefs of the Autumn in the other. 

Gart. Oh rare, what ^ faying that is, and fo like a Gentleman / 
QStanmore enters". 

Stan. Now tis time to fpeak for my (elf; (he is very pretty, but 
why (hould /love a Fool,, that loves a Fool ? /.fee /am a devilifhcar¬ 
nal Fellow, and mind nothing but the Body. 

F~ 2 EBufy. 
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LSufy. /’ll fteal out to my Lady, and leave you^ we have bufinefs 

of confequence. [/tf.L.Bufy. 
St An. Madam, your humble Servant; 
Self. Mr. Stcinmore, your Servant. were you not at the Audience 

this Afternoon ? 
, Stan. No, Sir. 

Self Indeed /have committed a great fault, to wait upon thefe 
Ladies, when the Court was to appear in all the fplendor it could be, 
with all the well-dreft and well-bred men about it, and /was not 
there • / wi(h it be not taken ill. 

St an. O Vanity, vanity / 
Self, /know /was mifs’t, and ask’t for there, but /can mind no¬ 

thing when Ladies are in the way, efpecially fuch pretty Creatures 
as Mrs. Gatty. 

GArt. You are pleas’d to fay fo. s 
St An. Well, my dear little one, /am refolv’d to be reveng’d upon 

, this Beauty of yours, for making me fo mad in Love with you. 
GArt. Why, what will you do with it ? 
St An. /’ll have no mercy on’t, /’ll never fpare it, faith, you (han’t 

think to make me in Love with you for nothing. 
Self I (hall have a new Suit come home to morrow morning, in 

Mr. CayIqs his fa(hion; but I affure you ’tis fomething better fancied, 
both for the Colour and the Garniture. 

GArt. Really, Sir, methinks Mr. Selfijb is the prettieft modilh•per- 
fon, and fo gentile, is not he f 

St An. S’heart, what an entertainment is this to me, that I (hould 
love fuch a thing ? don’t miftakehim, he is an Afs, I alfure you. 

GArt. Oh Lord, that you (hould fay fo now / he does every thing 
fo like a Gentleman, as my Lady Bufy fays, and is fo well-bred. 

St An. Well-bred? hang him, he is a finical Clown, he has not 
breeding enough for a Valet de Chambre. 

GArt. Whataftrangeman are you ? well, you Wits never fpeak 
well of one another, I vow. 

St An. Ounds, what a pretty Fool (he is? but I am vigorous ftill, 
her folly cannot thruh me off, fo much as her beauty pulls me to. 

Self. I am going to buy me a pretty convenient Coach, what Co- 
! lour do you fancy, dear Mrs. GAtty. ? I think Purple will fuit bed: with 
l my Complexion. : 

GArt. Oyes, Purple will be very pretty. 
Self. Hay, I’ll fay that for my felf, my fancy always pleafes the 

' ~ Ladies. 



Ladies. Pretty Mifs, let me fee that delicate Busk,I will write a Di - 
flick upon it, and prefent it to you. 

Gart, Pray do. 
Self. Let me kifs that happy Busk, that goes fo near your lovely 

body, and that delicate,fweet,white,foft hand that gave it me. 
Gart. Well, he’s a rare Man, and is fofull of fine Courtfhip.. 
Start. Do you know that I will not fuffer you to fmiie, and cringe, 

and play the Monkey here ? 
Self. I cannot help it; if Ladies will love me, and be affedled with 

my perfon, what is it to me ? 
Stan. Get you gone, you Coxcomb, I’ll endure it no longer. 

[he fillips him,and pulls off his Peruque, 

Gart• Nay, what have you done to poor Mr. Selfijb ? 
Self I wonder you fhould have no more breeding,one would have 

thought I might have taught you more in this time. 
Gart. Pray let me help you, I’ll fet it right again. 
Stan. Death and damnation! what’s this ? 
Self The Devil take me, if I could not find in my heart to ruffte 

your Cravat, before the Lady, for this outrage of yours. 
Stan. Do you hear. Sir? begone, and leave us, or by Heaven I 

will cut your Throat. 
Self. Well, I cannot be ill bred, though you can, and therefore 

I take my leave. f Zrjc.Selfhh. 
Gart. Nay, look you now, uddsfiddles, what have you done? 

you have made Mr. Selfijb go away. 111 follow him, that I will. 
Enter Lady Cheatly and Maggot. 

L.Qheat. Do you hear. Minx? beciviller, than I hear you are, to 
•Mr. Stanmore, and know, Ill turn you out of my houfe, if you think 
on Selfijb. Sir, your Servant. 

Gart. Oh lack / what doesdhe fay ?' 
Stan. Nay, Ill follow you. [Ex.Gznvude and Stanmore. 
Mag. Catch her, Man, fhe’ll be a vaft Fortune, my Lady wallows- 

in money, Hie knows not what to do with it. But, good Madam, let 
me humbly petition you to confider mypafflon, and have fome re¬ 
gard to my Eftate, which is a plentiful one. And then, Madam, ror 
bufinefs, you fee a proof; did you ever fee a man tell money better 
than I do; Ido all the Ladies bufinefs hereabouts, and great Per- 

/.Cheat. Imuft firft confider of reducing my Eftate into fome or¬ 
der, before I think of difpoftng my Perfon. 

’ .. Magg, 
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Magg. If any Man follicits your bufinefs like me—try me,Madam, 

I do every thing for the Lad ies. 
£nter Steward. 

Stem. Madam, I have private bufinefs for your Ladyfliip’s Ear. 
Mag% Your Servant, Madam, I will retire, be pleaied -to confider 

me. E^-Maggot. 
Sum. My bufinefs concerns your Ladyfliip and my felf fo nearly, 

; that you muft pardon me, if I urge it home. 
, L.Cheat. W hat means he ? \_*4fide. 
Stem. That I have ferv’d you faithfully, your felf can witnels. 
L.Cheat. lean, andlTlreward you largely. 
Stem. ’Tis that I ask. Think, Madam, I have in your Service loft 

my honefty, lay’d by my confcience, and while I contribute \to your 
fraud or others, I muft not be deceiv’d my felfi 

L.Cheat. What will he drive at? Iam forry you ask for what I 
intended to give you ; I did refolve to give you a thoufand pound. 

Stem. Do not I know that all the Bonds you have given to people, 
and the Aflignments,and Declarations of Truft to your Brother, are 
written with the ink I bought of a great Artift, and that within a 
moneth it will wear out, and nothing will remain but blanks ? 

L.Cheat. What then ? my Husband was cheated of his Eftate by 
my Brother, and other Rafcals, and tis fit I fbould take Letters of 
Reprifal. 

Stem. No doubt. Your Bonds you have taken from others are 
written with ink /had of the fame man, which (rubb’d over with a 
fpirir) makes imprefiions into many {fleets, fo that you have many 
Bonds for one, the fums are eafily altered. 

LCheat. What would this Rafcal have ? [afide. 
Stem. A thoufand pound i / fcorn it, /aim at higher things, /am 

a Gentleman in birth, your Equal. 
L.Cheat. Heaven and Earth ! what have / brought my felf to ? 

When my Eftate is out ofdifpute, /will increafe your reward. 
Stem. No, Madam; /have long honour’d and lov’d your Lady- 

fliip, and nothing lefs than your Perfon can ever fatisfie me. 
L.Cheat. How, Sir] 
Stem. Hold, Madam; if you ufe me roughly, /in a moment will 

blaft all your Fortunes, and you (hall fly from henee as naked as you 
came ; but if you’ll marry me, /ll be as humble a Servant as ./have 
been before. 

L.Cheat. Infolent Villain. [afide. 
■ ' . Sure 
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Sure thoil art not in earneft. [to him* 

Stew, By Heaven, I am, and I will perilh, or attain my ends. 
/Cheat. He may undo me; Oh that I (hould lay my Plots fo dial- 

low ! I muft have a trick for the Rogue. [afide. 
Give me time to conlider of it. 

Stew. I can give none, nor will. 
/.Cheat. Marriage would Hop my buGnefc, and I dull get no more 

money of my Brother, or others. 
Stew. Well keep it private. 
Z.Cheat. ( Though modefty would not let mepropofe it to you,1 

and I would rather have died than done it) I muft confefs the thing V: 
wifh’d for upon Earth. 

Stew. Then I am happy, and will ferve you till my death. 
Z.Cheat. Forgive this frailty, and ufe me well, fhame and blufhes > 

will confound me. 
Stew. Dear Madam! there’s no fhame in Love and Marriage. I 

lee (he loves me. _ [afide. 
Z.Cheat. There yet remains one difficulty • You are my main Wit- 

nefs, and (when we are marriedJ you can be none. therefore if you 
will go to aMafter in Chancery, and fwear to all my Deeds, and 
make Affidavit to my falfe Eftate, the next hour (hall make you Ma¬ 
iler of me, and mine. 

Stew. Hah ! I may be catch’d, and after I have fworn to that, I 
have no hank upon her. [afide. 
Before, Madam, I never will ; but after, for my own fake, I muft. 
Ill get a Parfon (whom I can truft) and none fhall know of the Mar¬ 
riage but himfelf. 

/.Cheat. This will not do, I muft have another trick for the Raf- 
cal. [afide. You have convinc’d me ; but I am engaged to a Parfon a 
already, whom I promifed that Office to • I’ll fend for him prefent y„ 

Stew. I am tranfported with my happinefs. 
/.Cheat. Withdraw, Sir, I’ll come to you inftantly. 

Enter Prigg. 
‘ Hah ! this Fellow fhall be my Engine, and 1 muft lofe no time,, 

/.Cheat. I am glad you are come; I have a bufinefs to communi¬ 
cate to you that concerns you nearly, in which you muft be fecret. 

Prig. Does it concern my Honour ? Madam, Ill cut their throats. > 
/.Cheat, No, Sir, it concerns your Love. 
Prig. Then Til cut their throats too. . 
/.Cheat. No,it ismot coma to that | -but juft as/ wasrefolv d fha- 

■ »■ . " . nog* 



ving confidered your paflion, to bellow my feIf upon you.) 
Prig. Oh dear Madam i let me kifs your fair hand. 
L.Cheat. Would you believe it ? this villainous Steward having 

Writings in his hands for the greateft part of my Eftate, is arriv'd to 
that infolence, he threatens to burn 'em, unlefs /will inftantly mar¬ 
ry him. 

Prig.: Oh dog! Rogue! your Servant, Madam, L3Al eut his throat 
immediately. 

L.Cheat. Hold, Sir, hes an odd humorous Fellow, and will not 
have his throat cut. 

Prig. Will he not ? why then /won’t. 
L.Cheat. /have defign’d a better way $ to put a falfe Marriage up¬ 

on him, and you (hall be my Chaplain, you can get the habit of a 
Parfon. 

Prig. Ay, ay, this is very pretty; I your Chaplain ? ha, ha ! if 
my face would but look folid enough for a Divine. 

L.Cheat. I warrant you, tis a very judicious face, and will be very 
Parfonical. 

Prig. Not fo, a Gamfter’s at your fer vice. 
L.Cheat. And you can read the Common-Prayer, that’s material; 

for fome Gentlemen can fcarce read now adays. 
Prig. I warrant you,Madam : this will be the prettied: trick.’ 
L.Cheat. When you have married him and me, about an hour 

hence fno body elfe being by) I’ll take care to pack him far enough 
afterwards, and thus referve my felf for you. Get a Habit quickly, 
and lay it in the Clofet, here’s the Key, there you (hall fhift • I muffc 
begone. [/jc.La.Cheatly. 

Prig. Oh happy Man / I (hall never need to fneak after a Lord, to 
fing Catches, break Jefts, to eat and rook with him- well. Ill go 
no more to Twelve, that’s certain; I’ll get me a pack of Fox-Dogs, 
hunt every day, and play at the Groom-Porter’s at night. [Zlx.Prig. 

Enter Theodofia and Ifabella in the Garden. 

Theod.Dear Jfabella, howl love thefe folitary Walks, free from 
the noife and importunity of Men. 

Lfah. So much the contrary, that (hould you hear the ratling of a 
Coach, you’d be ready to leap over the Wall. 

Theod. If it were Bellamour s. 
Jfab. Why Bell amour si no, though you knew it to be a tired 

Hackney, with fix dufty PalTengers in’t 5 thou art the giddieft Crea¬ 
ture. Theod. 
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TheoL I do not love to be folid-as you are, and fix upon one Man ‘ 

tis better to like all, and love none. 
Ifjb. Thou hypocrite; do not I know that none but Carlos can 

pleale yo-u, he has caught you faft ? 
TheoL No, never thinkfo: Do but hear the Men talk of another, 

and tis antidote enough againft ’em,they are as malicious as we Wo¬ 
men, and would quarrel as often,if it were not for fear of fighting. 

If ah. Of all men I wonder Stanmore fcapes it, he fpeaks well of no 
man. 

TheoL Tis fit to fpeak ill of Fops, who were loft to the World, if 
men of Wit might not (how ’em. 

/fab. For ought I fee, laughing at them does them no hurt; for 
they rife and get Fortunes for all that; Fools are lawful prize - but 
Stanmore fpeaks ill of witty men. 

TheoL When the witty men fall upon one another, they make 
/port for the fools* and fo laughing goes round,no matter how. 

Ifab., Stanmore fays, Carlos has an ill breath, and takes Phyfick of 
a French Surgeon; and that Bellamore keeps a Player, and will run 
out his Eftate. 

TheoL Add yet you fee how dear they are one to another when 
they meet, tis the fafhion. 

Fnter Gartrude. 
Gart. Oh Sifter, come hither / here are four men meafuring of 

fwords, I believe they are going to fight in the next field. 
[Carlos^Prigg^Stanmore^and Tomg Maggot in the field. 

To.Mag. How fhalll kill this Prigg7. he wants two of his vital 
parts, a Brain and a Heart. 

Prig. I’ll fpoil your writing . have at your Madrigal arm, you 
Wit you. [Prigg difarms Yo.Mag.and comes tip to Carlos. 

Stan. Carlos, you fee our advantage. 
Car. And (corn it • have at you firft. £ He difarms Prigg. 

Now, Sir, for you. [/* Stanmore. 
Stan. We are friends, I love thee, prithee let it alone. 
Car. Not fo great friends, I over-heard you fpeaking ill of me to 

my Miftrefs. ' : 
Stan. Prithee Carlos, that’s nothing* we all fpeak ill of one ano¬ 

ther, and it goes for nothing. 
Car. I am not of your opinion,have at you. [Carlos difarms Stanm. 
Stan. At you ? well, you have it, and I am glad I had to do with a 

brave man. iT. 
^ ' V" ‘ M G Car. 
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Car. You are men of Honour, and may be trufted with your 

fwords 5 let’s in amongtt the Ladies,as if nothing had pafs’d between 
us. 

Prig. You may do what you will ; but the valiant Prig defires his • 
Widow may hear of his prowefs at leaft. 

To.Mag. That Ilhould be worfted by an Afs. tExeimt. 

The Ladies re-enter- 

Gert. I am afraid Carlos has hurthoneft Mx.Stanmore5 but Carles 
is a fine Gentleman, and fights fo like a Gentleman . he faid the pret- 
tieft things to me in an Arbor, Mr. Selfijh could not have courted me 
at a higher rate, I vow I begin to like him ftrangely, Hike a Wit 
better thanl did. 

Ifab. Thou’ltlike any Body. 
Theod. Pray Heaven Carlos be not hurt. 
/fab. You feem difordered. 
Theod. No, no, what makeft thou think fo ? 
ffab. I am confident Carlos is not hurt. 
Theod. Ithinknotofhirn. 
Ifab. I cannot blame you ; I believe he has honefty to his wit, and 

honour to his courage, I never faw a finer Gentleman. 
Gert. He has almott as taking a way with him as Mr.Selfijh. 
Theod. I don’t like his face, ’tis too ferious • his rneen is ftifF, and 

he dances ill. 
Ifab. You are too nice - his looks and meen are manly,and he dan¬ 

ces like a perfon of quality -y you are for a Page’s face, and a dancing 
Matter's legs, and I hate both. 

Theod. Nay, never let’s fail out about him. 
Ifab '. If we Ihoiild, he’s here to part us. 

Enter Carlos,Prigg,rfW Young Maggot. 
Theod. He goes on fatter with his task than I*d have him. 
To.Mag. 'thzxQ is no living two hours out of the Beau mond; I am 

out of the Lady’s company like a Fifh out of the water * is not that 
well faid, Prigg? 

Prig. Not at all, the Devil take me.. 1 r ' 
Theod. Not fo mute as a Fifh,lhqpe.; 
To .Mag. No \ we witty men .are always talking, now and then 

two or three ofus at a time, invention does:fo flow ; but I had rather 
fay one fine thing to a Lady, tljan twenty to the beft Wits in Town. 

v Prig; 
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Prig,. Say fine things { what a Pox don’t we all fpeak alilce? don’t 

we all fpeak Englifli ? 
Theod. Had you never a Miftrefs that was a Fool ? 
To.Mag. None are fo grols but they guefs when a man fays a witty 

thing- when I fay it, I am fure. 
Prig. Pox on faying, Ilove doinga witty thing; to win a man’s 

money is to out-wit him, I think, and Ill undertake to win yours at 
ten leveral Games. . 

To.Mag. What, cheat me ? 
Prig, No, upon the fquare, by meer judgment. A Wit is like a 

running Horfe, good for no earthly thing befide. when did you ever 
know any ofem well with a great Man, or fo much as taken down to 
aLordshoufe a Buck-hunting? they can drink fome ofem; but 
then they talk of Philofophy, Hiftory, Poetry, as if they came into 
company to iludy. this is fluffthe Devil would not hear. 

Theod. What would you have ’em talk of? 
Prig. Why Dogs, Hawks and Horfes, Crimp, Tricktrack, and 

Primero • make me a match at Bowls or Tennis over a Bottle. come, 
even or vdd for two Pieces, I hate to be idle. 

ffab+ What an intolerable Fool is this ? 
Prig. There are three matches to be run at New-market, I’ll bett 

money on every one of ’em: I'll hold you fix to four of the Gelding 
againl! the Mare; gold tofilver on the bay Stone-horfe again!! the 
Flea-bitten 5 and an even' fifty pound, or what you will.- 

To.Mag. You need not run your felf out of breath, I will never 
bett while I live. 

Prig. Ladies, what think you of five merry Guineys? will either 
of you bett ? 

Theod. I do not like Carlos his talking fo long with that Fool . flie 
is young and handfom, (he has beauty enough to invite, and folly 
enough to grant. 

Prig. I hold five pound I make a Tennis-ball lye upon that Stand 
once in thrice. 

Tfab. This Fellow has no Genius but to play, nor no argument but 
a wager. 

To.Mag. One that wants Wit, deferves not to bear the figure of a 
Man. 

T^^.Such Fellows are but cyphers to you men of Wit, they make 
you of greater value. ' 

T7.Mag. I’ll fwear that’s well faid, I don’t think I could have faid 
better my felf. G z Prig. 
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Ptig. What will you give me for this Ring at the day of Marriage ? 
Carlos. You are fo pretty, and fo obliging, there's no refilling 

both. But will you come and fee my Lodgings ? I have the fineit 
French things. 

Gert. Really, Sir, you are fo courteous and well-behaved, T cannot 
deny you coming« you put me foin mind of Mx.Selfifb, you have his 
way with you to a hair : do you write too ? he is a very pretty Poet. 

Car. Were! not (harp fet, this would turn myftomach: Selfijb 
Reals all he writes out of French Poetry. he has neither Wit nor Mo¬ 
ney but what he borrows, forget him, and I’ll be your Servant. 

Gert. You (hall promife to be very civil, when I come. 
Car. She is very eafie, pray Heaven fhe be found • I’ll promife any 

thing. lafide. 
—Well, Theodofia, if I be falfe, ’tis your command has pulht me into 
temptation. 

Prig. Come, here’s ten Guineys, III lay ’em upon my Toe, and in 
fix times kick ’em all into my mouth. 

If ah. And what if you do ? 
Prig. Talk of Wit: 111 play at Prick-penny for twenty pound, 

with any one here. ^ 
Car. I am for you at Tennis. 
Prig. I’ll give you a. bisk at Longs- forten pound. 
Iheod. Bowling methinks is better. f.O 
Prig. I’ll give him one in fevfcn for&Mfa (hiHrngi ~ jvy^ 
Car. We had better referve ourftrength; I’ll hunt to morrow^ 
Prig. With all my heart; hollo, hey R'tngmod, Rochvood, Jowltri, 

hey. Well, I ll go and play in the mean time: Pox, this isthebafell 
company, there’s no money ftirring. [Zi'.x.Prigg. 

Theod. What could you do with that Pool all this while ? 
Car. In obedience to your command, I fuffered her impertinence : 

You are a very Tyrant; your Beauty obliges me to love none but you,, 
and yet you’ll have me make Love to all; fle(h and blood, is not able 
to bear it. 

Theod. Not fo :. I would have you gain their efteem, and becryed 
up among ’em. ufing us fcurvily, often does that $ Women love the 
earelefs,iofolent, and loud. 

Car. Taith, Madam, lama moral man, I do as I would be done by* 
Theod. I would not be in Love with you for a million^ ’twould 

tempt you horribly. 
Car. It would tempt me to vanity, but, never to,ingratitude. 

•Vi*., 
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Theod. Vanity and ingratitude are as infeparable as old age and ug¬ 

liness . they that think too well of themfelves, ever think too ill of 
others . and I will give you no temptation of any kind* 

Car. You are nothing but temptation ; your face, your fhape,your 
voice, nay, your very coldnefs is a tempter, and therefore have a 
care on’t. 

/fab. You have met with the greateft Tyrant of our Sex.- 
Car. The greateft Conqueror : But (he has too much goodnefs for 

a Tyrant. however, Ill tire her cruelty with my patience, and Hi 
hold her the greateft wager in the World that I get her heart at laft. 

Theod- You have a pretty confidence • pray what’s your wager > 
Car. A Wedding-night* 
Theod. Who fhall be Judg l 
Car. Your Friend here. 
Theod. I can’t have a better; done; 
Car. Done, Madam- Iam furegoodferviceandperfeverance will 

gain a reafonable Woman, where there is not a down-right antipa¬ 
thy, and I am refolved never to give you over. 

Theod. Love in this Age is as well counterfeited as Complexion \ 
what with the Men’s lying and fwearing, and the Women’s waters 
and wafties, we know not what to make of one another. 

Car. Try me with Commands. 
Theod. Imuft have you Poetical, that’s a great fign of Love in a. 

Man of Wit. I muft have Songs and Sonnets plenty.. 
Car. Very well. 
Theod. I muft never have you fee a Play but when I am there^ 
Car. That is, Imuft fee none at all; for when you are thereof can 

fee nothing but your felf. 
Theod. Then upon no pretence whatfoever muft you go behind the: 

Scenes. 
Car. That’s grown the fign of a Fop,and for my own fake I’ll avoid 

it. 
Theod. But the Women have Beauty and Wit enough to hearken 

to a Keeper. 
Car. Some of ’em are fo far from having Wit of their own^ that 

they fpoyl that little the Poets put into ’em, by bafe utterance; - and: 
for Beauty they lay it on fo, that tis much alike from fifteen tofive: 
and forty. 

Theod. Item, You muft not talk with Vizors in the Pit, though, 
they Looknever fo like Women of quality,and are never fo coming. 

Cam, 
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■ Car. Be it fo: I never knew any good come of that way of fooling 

yet ; for if they were afraid of me, I was ever more afraid of them. 
But how (hall l arrive at the general Fame and Reputation you fpoke 
of, with thefe reftraints ? The Men in vogue forbear none of all thefe 
things 5 they dive like Ducks at one end of the Pit, and rife at the 
other, then whisk into the Whore-Boxes, then into the Scenes, and 

: always hurry up and down, the Devils in an Opera arc not fo bufie. 
Theod. You muft take other Courfes. 
Car, I have befpoken a Play for you, and all the good company of 

this Houfe • when the other is done, I hope, Madam, you will ho¬ 
nour it with your prefence. 
- Theod. I’ll do as the reft do. 

/fab. This is a new piece of Gallantry, Theodofia. 
rVheod. The invitation’s general. 
Gar. How mad would they be, if they knew this were meant to 

me ? 
Enter Maggot, unfeen by the reft. 

To.Mag. Now pretty Mrs. Gartrude, and the reft of the good 
company, I have the Poem about me, which I told you I writ upon 
Beauty 5 'tis elaborate,I kept my Chamber about it as long as a Spark 
does, of a Clap, or a Lady of a Child; I purged,and bled,and enter’d 
into a Diet about it, and that made me have fo clear a Complexion, 
and write fo well, and brought do wn my Belly, too. 

Mag. How now. Wit ] let me fee that damn’d Poem you lay in 
of fo long, when you (hould have ftudied the Law. 

To.Mag. Oh Heaven/ I am undone. 
Mag. I (hall fpoyl that Moneth’s Work. 
To.Mag. Ladies, pray intercede for me, and fave my Poem. 
Theod. Hold, Sir, reprieve it. 
To.Mag. ’Tis not mine, ’tis a Friend’s of mine. 
Mag. Ah gracelefs Fool / the worft Friend thou haft,thy felf thou 

meaneft. \He tears it^andfcatters it. 
To.Mag. Save this, and I will never be witty again. 
Mag. No, Sir, there, there, fo, ’tis done: By Heaven, touch a 

piece on’t,and III disinherit you. [Y o Mag. goes to gather up the pieces. 
Car. Let me intercede for him, he’ll mend, and be lefs witty eve¬ 

ry day. 
To.Mag. Forgive me once, and I’ll mend, and be as dull as an old 

fat Alderman, that fteeps over Juftice at theOldEaily. 
Mag. At your Simile s again, Oh you incorrigible Wit 1 let me fee 

what Poetry you have about you. Z#, 
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To.Mag. Ladies, for Heaven’s fake, plead for me, or I am utterly 

ruin’d: Sir, will you difgrace me before my Miftrefs Gar trade ? 
Mag. Hang you, Coxcomb; foe hates Wit, beeaufe (he’s a fool, 

as I do,beeaufe I am wife.Stand ff ill. SJ/e fulls out bundles of Papers. 
To.Mag. Mercy upon me 1 what will become of me ? 
/fab. Good Mr. Maggoty be more merciful. 
Mag. What’s here ? A Poem call’d, ^4 Pofiefor the Ladies Delight. 

A fecond, The Flower of Loves Conftancy. Mn fiver to it. Difticks 
to write upon Lady's Busks. Lpigram written in a Lady s Bible tn Co- 
vent-Garden-CWr^. Oh wicked Wit / Pofies for Wedding-Rings, 
Oh idle Rake-hell /1 (hall have you come to write to Tobacco-Boxes. - 
and Sword-Blades, and Knives, and to all the Iron-work at Sheffeild. 
all thefe go to it. 

To.Mag. Hold, good Sir, hold • upon my knees I beg you’ld hold: 
here cut off this Joynt, this, this, any Joynt about me,fo you’ll fpare 
my Poetry. 

Theod. Have pity on the poor Gentleman. 
Gar. Oh pray give me thofe upon the Busks. 
Mag. Not one (hall live to make him in favour: Muft youneeds be 

a Wit, to the diflionour of your Family, and the difturbance ofyour 
gpod old Father’s afhes ? I never knew one of our Family before. I’ll 
alter my Will inftantly. [irjc.Maggot. 

To,Mag. Nay, now you may hang me and you will, now you have 
torn my Poetry, I have never a Copy of any of’em ; I will go hide 
my felf in a hole,and never (hew my head again. [Zoc.Yo;Mag,.. 

Car. Come,Ladies,(hall we prepare for the Play after this Farce ? 
/fab. With all our hearts. 

The End of the Third Mtt. 

ACT IV. 
Enter Carlos, Theodofa, Prigg^ La.Che at ly . Maggot, La. BufyyB eUamor 

Zfabella, Stanmore, Gartrude^ Toung Maggotg and Selfjh^ and others * 
coming into the Play-houfe, feating themfelves. 

The Scene, The PUy-houfe. 

Jfab. T? Y being mafqued, T fbali obferve Bellamore s A&ions. 
G**t. O Now ho Body williknow rae; they’ll take me.for you in 
this Petticoat. Zfabf 
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ffab. If you hold your Tongue, Sifter . but that makes a great dif¬ 

ference betwixt us. 
Gart. Ay. but I’ll whifper, and they (hall not know my voice. 
/fab. But they 11 foondifcover your fence. 
Car. My dear Miftrefs, finceyou accept my fervice, Iamrefolv’d 

to ply you fo, that I muft win at laft. 
Theod. You are very refolute, and (hall find mefo. you think to 

go on like the French King; we (ball have you do as he does by a 
Town in Flanders, fet a day when you will take it. 

Car. I hope to corrupt you within with Love, and make my con- 
queft the eafier. 

Bell, I wonder Ifabelia is not here, Stanmore; I am fo damnably in 
Love, I am afraid thou’lt never own me; I am a very Recreant. ' 

Stan. My Miftrefs is not here neither. her folly has a little cool'd 
my Love - but I have a moft abominable luft to her, the wifer pafiion 
of the two, and no defpair: Though that Rogue Selfijb has her Mind, 
I do not doubt but to get her Body, which is worth two of it for my 
ufe. . ' . / . . , . • 

To.Mag. I wonder pretty Mrs. Gartrude is not here. 
Self. I am amaz’d at it; for (he knew I was to come. 

A[great knocking at the Door. Enter Door-keeper. 

Car. How now / What means that knocking ? 
Doonkeep. Sir, Ladies and feveral Gentlemen knock to get in. 
Car. Let the Ladies in for nothing, but make the Men pay. 

Door-keeper, 
Prig. Had you ever fuch a Chaplain? I was fo dilguis’d, he could 

notfulpe&me. methinks I difpatch’d the bufinefs as well, as if I had 
been ufed to be married my'felf. 

/.Cheat. ’Twas very well. I havefince gotten my Deeds from him • 
and becaufe he was a main AVitnefs to many of my Bonds, and Mort¬ 
gages,! have made him fwear to ’em all before a Matter in Chancery, 
upon pretence that when it fhould be known he was my Husband,his 
teftimony would not be good. 

Prig. Ha ! ha>! ha! This was the prettieft invention, and will 
make well for us. But where is the Fool ? 

L.Cheat. There is a Kinfman of mine going for the Indies, I fent 
him to him with an hundred pound for a Venture, and have taken 
care he (hall not come back again - for he’ll clap him under Hatches, 
carry him away,and fell him fora Rogue as he is; he fay Is this Tide. 

. : Severd 
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Several more come iny Women mask'd, and Men of feveralforts. 

Several young Coxcombsfool mth the Orange-Women, 

Orange- Wo, Oranges; Will you have any Oranges ? 
i Bull, What Play do they play ? feme confounded Play or other. 
Brig. A Pox on’t, Madam ! what fliould we do at this damn’d 

Play-houfe ? Let’s fend for fome Cards, and play at Lang-trilloo in 
the Box: Pox on’em I I ne’r faw a Play had any thing in’t. fome of 
’em haye Wit now and then, but what care I for Wit. 

Self. Does my Cravat fit well? I take all the care I can it (hould. 
Ilove to appear well. What Ladies are here in the Boxes ? really I 
never come to a Play, but upon account of feeing the Ladies. 

Car. Door-keeper, Are they ready to begin ? 
Door-keep. Yes, immediately. 
Self. Now you (hall fee the Ladies make up to me; where eVe I 

am, they flock about me: I think lam one of the happieft Men on 
Earth 5 I thank Heaven every day for making me juft as I am, Bella- 
more. 

BeB. That’s Ifabeffa, lam fure, Iknow the Petticoat; what a De¬ 
vil makes her talk to that Rogue ? [ Gartrude chufes to fit by Selfjb. 

To.Mag. You’ll find it an admirable Plot , there’s great force and 
fire in the writing; fo full of bufinefs, and trick, and very fafhion- 
able; it pafs’d through my hands; fome of us helpt him in it. 

1 Buff. Dam’me! When will thefe.Fellows begin? Plague on’t / 
here's a flaying. 

2 Man. Whofe Play is this ? 
3 Man. One Pritkett's, Poet Prickett. 
i Man. Oh hang him i Pox on him! he cannot write - prithee let’s 

to White-haff. ’ 
TMag. Not write, Sir? I am one of his Patrons; I know the Wits 

don’t like him ; but he (hall write with any of’em all for an hundred 
pound. 

Prig. Ay that he (hall. They fay, he puts no Wit in his Plays. but 
tis all one for that, they do the bufinefs; he is my Poet too. I hate 
Wit.; ' ' :;111 ■, ■ 

£nterfeveral Ladies, and feverd Men. 
Door-hep. Pray, Sir, pay me, my Matters will make me pay it. 
3 Man. Impudent Ralcal l Do yon ask me for Money ? Take that^ 

Sirrah. V"; ■ . * •. : 
i Door-keep, Will you pay me, Sir $ 
4 Matt, No VI don’t intend to ftay. ;i 

H ^ i 2 Door: 
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x 2 Door keep. So you fay every day, and fee two or three A&s for no¬ 
thing. 

4 Man. III break your Head, youRafcal. 
i Door-keep. Pray, Sir, pay me. 
3,Man Set it down, I have no Silver about me, or bid my Man pay 

you. 
Theod. What, do Gentlemen run on tick for Plays? 
Car. As familiarly as with their Taylors;?. 
3 Door keep. Pox on you, Sirrah / go,; and bid ’em begin quickly 4 

£E x.Door- keeper. 
They play the Curtain-time f hen take their places. 

Car. Now they 11 begin. [S^lfi/h andToung Maggot go to fit down. 
T.Mag. Don’t come to us; let you Wits fit together. , \ 
Prig. Thefe Fellows will be witty, and trouble us - go to your Bro¬ 

ther Wits, and make a noife among your felves, Brother Wits. 
[They go on the other fide. 

Self. I am always hated by the.Fools; but I. think it rather out of 
envy than malice. 

Pell Faith/ you Qian-t fit by us. y 
Stan. Gentlemen, Do not miftake your felves. for you are no Wits* 

though y’are Poets, and we will not own you of our Party. 
To.Mag. This is meer. envy again# us Writers, Selfijh. 
Self It is fo.: I for my part will throw my felf at a Lady’s feet, play 

i'kh her Fan* and fan Ker gcntly wit h it* J n ;[iV7 ! dkntld \ 

A 1Ji- 

The Play begins-.. 
t • ^A •A’f • * y J 

Enter Lover 'znd-./ffe, r- 

Lover l Dear Mac! am, Let us hot omit anyoccifion; but take every 
• . « 1 * « * r a. «•»•-■ ■ 

fVife. Sir, ‘Ilhould not entertain a thought, that might in any wife 
he.prejudicial to our Amours* or tho improvement thereof, if I were 
not fo; extremely obnoxious to the. great infelicity of being fubjeft to a 
Husband, whofe JearoufehasTo muchThe Afceridant over him,' that it 
renders him fo vigilant, notfeldom to interrupt our happieft hours.' 

Lover.. That turbulent temper does too often diforder the fair quiet 
©fhis ownmind,r as well as difeompofbours • and Jealoufie proves as 
often an obftru&ion to hisbWri tranquillity, as it does an impediment 
$p our fruition. . ,t „yr_ 

{fife. It is a priviledge too 
n 
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ing Conjugal right) our Husbands claim over us, to make /o fubtil a 
lerutiny into all our enterprizes, fince they, with too great a regret, 
entertain the leaft motion of ours, whereby we would infinuate into 
their Affairs. 

Lover. But fince Fortune (hy fo many frequent Signalizations) has 
demonlfrated how much fhe is a friend to us, in aflifting us with to ma¬ 
ny Subterfuges, when moft we have needed them, it will be a hainous 
tergiverfation from her, to abandon that truft we formerly have repo¬ 
led in her, and fhe may juftlytake aPicqueat our infidelity, and, in 
that Caprice, may contrive a revenge futable to our delinquency. 

mfe- Rather Fortune may be apt to believe us too audacious in 
tempting her with fo much importunity, that it muft needs be more 
vexatious than agreeable 5 and while we make fuch vigorous addreffes 
to another Deity, for ought we know, Love may wax jealous of our 
App.ications. to it: For though he’s blind, he can delcry, and will 

re(cnt our Dereli&ion 5 and, when he isincenfed, his Nature 
is highly vindicative. 

Lover. When Fortune takes fuch pains to aflift us in our Amours, 
Love will certainly be very fenfible of our Omiflion, and when he is 
once provok’d, he feldom buries Injuries in the grave of Oblivion. 

Theod. This is very lewd Stuff : Is this the new way of Writing * 
Gwv A Man would think thefe Lovers in Plays did not care a far¬ 

thing for one another, when they find nothing to do but to be florid, 
and talk impertinently when they are alone. 

ri.M&g. This is a very ftrong, finewy, and corre£t Style, and yet 
neat, and florid. 

Self. \ have'taught 'em all this way of Writing ; I always ftrive to 
write like a Gentleman, fo eafie, and well bred. 

Prig. Thefe are very good Lines, faith. 
TMag. Nay, ’tis admirably worded,that’s the truth on t; 
1 Man. Damme / I don’t like it. 
2 Man. Pox on the Coxcomb that writ it / there’s nothing in’t. i 
1 Man. God I love Drums, and Trumpets, and much ranting,roar- 

ing, huffing, and fretting, and good ftore of noife in a Play. 
Lover. I have fufficiently confuted all your Argumentation ; and no- 

thing then remains, but thatlfhould humbly petition to hold the Ho- 
nour of your fair Embraces. 

Wife. The Motion is fo civil, and favours fo much of a fincere Af- 
fe&ion, that I can no longer refift it. 

Lover. Let us retire. 
Wife. Come. [JE^,Lover and Wife. 

H 2 Btl 
* 
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Bell, So : now they are come to the Matter in hand: But here comes 

the Husband* 
The Husband knocks~ at the Door, and turns his back. 

The Lover kicks him,feveraltimes^ and retires. 

To.Mag. Now it begins to warm; ’tis an admirable Plot* 
Self. BeUamore> See how kind the Ladies are to me : Pretty Rogue! 

Let me repoie my Head in thy foft Bofom. 
BelU ?S death f What's this ? She will not fpeak to me, yet fuffers 

that familiarity with that Rafcal, as if it were on purpofe to provoke 
me* 

Car.; Why does not the Fool look where the Blows come ? 
Theod. Oh / that would fpoyl the Plot. 
Husband. This muft be the Devil that ftrikes me: Some whoring. 

Rogue or other is gotten with my Wife, and the Devil pimps for him ; 
but I have a Key to a Back-door,and will furprize him. [iiy,.Husband. 

Stan. I cannot find my MIftrefs $ but I’ll divert my felf with a Vizard 
in the mean time. 

1 Man. What, not a word? all over in difguife: Silence for your 
lolly, and a Vizard far your ill Face. 

2 Man to\Gad 1 fome Whore, I warrant you, or Chamber maid, 
a Vizard, y in her Lady’s old Cloaths. 

\JHe fits down, and lolls in the Orange-tvench's Lap 
3? Man: She muft be a Woman of quality; (he has right Point. 
4 Man. Faith ! ihe earns all the Cloaths on her Back by lying on’t; 

fome Punk lately turn d out of Keeping,her Livery not quite worn our. 
Ifab. I deferve this by coming in a Mafque • and if Ifhould now dif* 

cover my felf, ’twould make-a Quarrel. 
Prig. You (hall fee what: tricksl’ll play ; faith ! I love to be merry. 

[_fiaps people on the Backs, and twirls their Hats-> and then looks demurely, 
as if he did not do, it.. 

Enter nvo Lovers^ and TV'tfe. 

2 Lover. Have I catcht them ? I was jealous of this before ; but 
now I'will make further difcovery. [2 Louver goes under the Table. 

1 Lover. In verity it favours of Incivility, to interrupt our Joys in 
the middle of our Felicity.. but fincethe barbarous Intruder is defeated* 
let us embrace the prelent occafion,which feems to court us. 

JVife. If any thing which I can do can felicitate you, you may com¬ 
mand my Perfon. 

, % Lover* Oh damn’d Jade! 
) l§0ter 
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Enter Hmb and, [The Husbandfails over a 

fVtfe. Oh God / my Husband. „form , and breaks his 
i Lover. S death! What (hall we do? .Shins ^ and puts out the 
To.Mag,Now it thickens;an admirable Plot. -Candle. 
Hush. Oh my Shins, my Shins! fTakes up the Candle, and 
fVife. Tis as we wifht. ^blows it in again. 
To.Mag. There’s a turn : Who would expert that ? As great a 

turn as can be, from darknefs to light: Can any thing be greater ? 
i Lover. Now we are undone again. 
Hmb, Now tremble at my Vengeance, thou mod perfidious Strum¬ 

pet ; for I will kill thee before thou prayed. ^ ; i f 
fVife. What means my deareft Honey l 
Hmb. Oh thou falacious Jade /. Cand thou ask, when that dallion*- 

Rogue is there ? 
fVife. What Rogue ? Art thou mad ? Here’s no Body. 
Hmk NoBody? Why,who’s that? thou mod lafcivious Quean/.* 
fVife. Where f 
Hmb. There, . , 
fVife. I fee no Body; thou art diftra&ed. . 
i Lover. How I adore her for her Wit. ' 
Hmb. What Fellow’s that, Hufwife? 
fVife. Which? I fee none. 
Hmb. But I do; and have at him firft. _ 
Wife. Hold, my Dear * it thou feed any Body, it is the Dew 5 and: 

if thou ftrik’ft ’it,it will tear thee in pieces. 
Hmb. Are you mad ? Do you fee no Body there ? 
fVife. No. Heaven knows,not I* Oh Heaven / the Houfe is haunted 2: 

What doesit look like?. ■ . 
Huskr Oh Lord / it looks like a Mart: hah / Methinks he has glaring 

Eyes: Oh / Oh / I fee his cloven Foot*- this is that that druck me jud; 
now: Oh Heaven help me / 

mfe Oh help Mfwound,.11 wound. 
Hmb. Oh my dear Wife ! Oh the Devil ! 
r Lover. Have I caught you, Sir ? Lev ergots mder the TAbler 
j Lover. Since you have, for the Lady s fake, don t difcover me. 
mfe. Oh.' Is it there ftill my Dear? . 
Hmb. No, I think tis gone . hah .'tis vanilhr. 
To Mw Well, it concerns me fo, I am not able to bear itr 
Hmb. My poor Dear / I have wrong’d thee; prithee forgive me, 
fVife. I am always abus’d thus by you ; I am too honed, 
Hmb prithee'forgive me, I will never tax theevmore • but I mud 

change my Houfe, if it be thus haunted.. fVife. 
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Wife* I am afraid to live here any longer; do^ my Dear.’ 
Ifab. I lee BelUmore minds no Woman but my foollfhSifter (whom, 

I fear, he takes for me ) yet (he is fo ridiculoufly fond of that Fool,that 
he cannot reafonably imagine I would be. 

Self. Do you not fee how fond that pretty Creature is of me? I 
make no doubt but 1 (hall enjoy her Perfon. 

.Bill, Damnation on this Rafcal! Can a Woman of fo much Wit like 
him? Ill watch her 3 Women have odd, fantaftick Appetites, and 
there’s no trufting of’em. 

2 Lover. Tis too apparent that (he’s falfe to me,and I’ll revenge it,by 
'They fcuffle under the 
Table, rife with it on 
their Backs • the Table 

difcoveringhcrtoherHusband,for all her tfick. 
1 Lover A will cut your throat, if you offer it. 

jx Lover. Nay then, you Rafcal, have at you. 
Husb. Oh villainous Woman / Are thefeSpi- [falls down . they draw 

rits ? Now I am convinc’d;I know one Whore- [their Swords ,andfght. 
matter too well to believe it. [Prigftrikes a Bully over 

1 Man. Zounds you R gue / Do you pla )[the Back he takes it to be 
your tricks with me ? [another,and ftrikeshim. 

2 Man. Have at you, Dog. [L'hey fight. Bell. Stan. 
Car. Impudent Rafcals / Have at you alj. [Can beat the Bullies out 

of the Houfe\the Httors run of,Ladies run out jhrieking. 
Self. I will make good the Lady’s Retreat. [He retreats behind the 

Ladies, with his Sword drawn. 
Sell. Where is this Selfijb gone? I mutt wratch him and the La¬ 

dy. [E K.Bellamore. 
Car. WhayRafcals and Cowards are thefeBullies? Where are the 

Ladies ? Boy, go out, and bid the Players go on. 

Enter Theodofia and Ifabella. 

Oh Madam ! I am afham’d of this diforder. 
Theod. Are you not hurt, Sir? 
Car. Only a little in the Hand. 

• Theod. L ome to morrow, and my lhock Dog fhall lick you whole. 
A Hurt in the Hand ? Why, ’tis gotten with opening ofOyfters, and 
cured with a Cobweb. 

Car. If you will but pity the Wounds you give your felf, I’ll ne’r 
complain to you of any other. 

Ifab. theodofia may affed ill Nature, which perhaps her Heart is no 
more guilty of than mine. But, I am fure, I am extremely troubled 
at your Hurt, and would not have you negled it. 

Car. You are too obliging ; ’tis flight,and worth neither of our cares* 
Gart. 
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Gart. Oh Lard ! Mr. Carlos is hurt, I (hall fwotfn: Oh dear Sir / 

my Heart went pit a pat all the while you were fighting. 
Car. That pretty Heart fhould only leap for joy. 
La.Rafy. Sir, Pray let me be fo happy, as to apply my white Oynt« 

ment; tis very foveraign for a green Wound. 
La.Che at. I have a Balfom that.never fails, and I were mod -unhappy'’ 

if one I elfeem fo well, Ihould mifcarry for want of it. 
Thecd. Here’s a doe about a flight Hurt , a Butcher at the Bear- Gar- 

den makes nothing of forty fuch; I would have the Sun ihine through- 
my Servant now and then. 

Car. You would have ohe/erve you as they cb a Mountebank, tobe 
run through for him.. 

Lfab^ I cannot reft till I fee if Bellamore be wounded. [E^Ifabi 

£ntcrone of the £ftor$; ' 

'jfffor. Sir, We cannot go on with our Play, one of our young Wo^ 
men being frighted w ith the Swords, is fallen into a Pit, and carried 
home Tick. 

Car. Boy, Go and find the Company; I have prepai \] an Entertain¬ 
ment upon the Stage ; well have an Entry,' a Song, or fome Mufick $ 
there is no lofs of the Play. this Prickettcan write none but Low FarceJ 
and his Fools are rather odious than ridiculous.. 

Theod. You are once in the right.. ' •; , _ 
Car. My cruel Miftrefs 1 You fee I had fome Favour from every one 

but your folk ’ ( 
Theod. I believe it has coftyou five pound in penny gleek,- to get 

the good Will ofthe old Ladies. and the hopes of.Marriage has prevail-1 
ed upon the youngones. 

Car. I was never fo fen.ous asrthat comes to^with any but your felfi, 
Theod. No more of this ; I accept your Entertainment. 

TheScene clmnges to the Stage and Scenes. 

Enter Selfijh zndGartrude. 
Self. Now if your Love has any refolution, you may enjoyme, andf 

make yourTelf the happieft Lady in Town, and pleaie me too. 
Cart. Indeed you are fo well bred, ,and fo.much a Gentleman; the ; 

Ladies cannot but love you. 
Self* 1 have no reafon to complain. 
Gart. And then you drefsTo finely. 
Self Indeed moft young Fellows when they come to Tdwn>dref^at 

me: But, pretty Ckeature, let us retire^. ../-seib-sra 
- ' ' Gent*?' 
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Gart. What you pleafe, dear Sir, if you’ll be civil. 
Self. Pretty Soul! how (he loves me ? I am a Rogue to be falfe to thefe 

poor Creatures: While they divert theraielves with the vulgar Enter¬ 
tainments of Mufick and Dancing, I will Real the happieft minute 
that Love and Beauty can afford. 

Gart. You (hall not need to Real, I’ll give you any thing; But will 
you make a Song on me ? 

Self. Thou (halt be my Chloru, my Phyllity Caelia, my All: Let’s 
awraymyDear. £Ex. Selfijh and Gartrude. 

'Enter Bellamore. 
Bell. Whither is that Rafcal carrying IfabeBa ? She muft do this on 

purpofe to make me mad; for lean never believe (he can like Selfijh. 
I’ll follow. [Ex. Bell. 

Enter Stanmore and Ifabella. 
Stan. Well, You muft be my Miftrefs; my Heart beats, and I have 

a thoufand Disorders upon me, which none but (he can caufe. 
Ifab. It beats a falfe Alarm for once, you fee lam not (he, but (he 

is fome-where behind the Scenes; pray go,and look after her. [Ex.Sta*. 

Enter Carlos and Theodofta. 

Theod. Prithee pull off thy Mask,and conceal thy felf no longer. 
Ifab. Do not difeover me. I hear Bellamore keeps a Player 5 I am 

refolved to watch film, and fee if I can make any Difcovery. 

Enter Lady Cheatlyf Lady Bufy, Prigg, and Maggot. 

Mag. Madam, Your Ladylhip is fo pefter’d with this Gamefter Trigg* 
that I cannot have time to talk with you. 

L.Cheat. I am fo. and I have Bufinefs of great concernment, to 
confer with you about; woud I were rid of him. 

Mag. I’ll have a trick for him. 
Trig. Sirrah Maggot / I will not fufferyou to talk to my Lady; (he 

is mine, you old Fool. 
Mag. Come out, you young Blockhead, and let our Swords try 

whofelheis. u 
Prig. Let's fight here • I would have my Miftrefs fee how I put in my 

Pafs,and what a yerk I give it. 
Mag. Thou oTe growm Coward] 
L.Cheat. Gentlemen, I muft not fufier quarrelling before me; Mr. 

Trigg be more temperate. 
Prig. I will. Madam 5 though ’tis hard, when Love orHonourbrds 

•me draw. 
Enter 
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Enter Toung Maggot. 

To. Mag. Gentlemen, Benotfo much troubled, that the Play was 
interrupted by the Bullies; for I have a Poem about me, which I ll en¬ 
tertain you with, that perhaps may be more agreeable • I will read 
it to you. 

Car. But firft let’s have a Dance. 
To.Mag. With all my Heart. 
/..Cheap. Do you hear, Carpenter ? Can you make the Machine’s 

Work ? I dial! have ule of’em. 
Carpent. Yes, Madam. 
Z.Cheat. Pray be ready when I give you Order: Do you hear fThus. 

Let us all fit and fee this Dance. C /In Entry of Clowns* 
•Enter Lump. 

/.Cheat. My Brother’s here; what (hall we do now ? 
Zump. Iamaiham’d, Sifter, of your Sin, and Vanity, and cannot in 

confcience let you alone in your evil ways. What makes you in this 
wicked place ? this fink of fin? this houfe of Abominations ? where 
wile men, and godly men are abus’d: It is great wickednefs, and I 
cannot be filent • my zeal and wifdom will not let me be filent. 

/.Cheat. Brother, Have a little Breeding, as well as Zeal and Wif¬ 
dom, and do not difturb the Gentlemen. 

Zump. I care not for Breeding; (hall Zeal and Wifdom give place to 
that ? I fay, ’tis not lawful, ’tis finful, ’tis abominable, to come under 
the Roof withthefe Hornets, there is Wit, flafliy Wit ftirringhere; 
and I would as foon be in a Peft-houfe. 

/.Cheat. I tnuft comply with thofe I have defigns upon, formyFor-' 
tune’s fake,and for my Daughter's. 

Zump. That does fomething mollifie the fin ; but it is too great,and 
I cannot bear it: Cannot you take religious Courfes, in order to your 
defign, and then you may ferve Heaven and your felf together ? You 
are foolifh,very fooliilya-nd have no method in you. 

Car. This Gentleman is going to read a pious Poem to us ; pray do 
not interrupt him. 

Zump. Sir, I my ft interrupt him, I have a Call, a great Call to it $ 
all Poetry is abominable, and all .Wit is an Idol, a very Dagon, I will 
down with it; allthe wife and godly Party of the Nation hate Wit. 

To.Mag. None but Fools hate Wit, ‘and thofe that cannot think • 
for my part, Iwill venture my Blood in defence of Poetry. 

Zump. I will preach againft it, while I have breath. 
To.Mag. Peace, Fool! I will read oni ^ 

- Lmp. Sifter, You fliaft;not hear it ; ’tis prophanea abominable, a 
I Grace- 
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Grace-refifting, Soul-deftroying, Confcience-choaking, rnoft unutte¬ 
rably Sin-nouri(hing thing, and I cannot bear it 5 I cannot fufFer it. 

Lady Cheatly whifllesjwo mock-Devils defend and fly up with Lump. 
Murder, murder, What doft thou do, Satan ? whither doft thou fly 

with me ? 
To.Mag. This is very well: Hi / ha ! ha! now I may read in quiet. 
Prig. Pray, my Dear, lets be going; I hate this Wit; I think Mr. 

Lump is in the right. 
L Cheat. Sit but a while, and I’ll go. 
To.Mag. Beauty,thou great preferver of the World, [redds. 

By which iota dead Lumps quick life is hurl’d. 
L.Cheat. So, now I Ihall have time to lpeak with you. 

[Ex. Mag. L.Cheatly, Lady Bujy, 
Prigg and Toung Maggot are carried up in their Chairs, and hang in the Air. 

Prig. Hold / held [ Murder! murder / What a Devil do you mean ? 
My Dear / Honey / Where is my Lady ? Madam/ Madam / 

To.MagWhat can this mean? But hold, 111 read on, if you will. 
Beauty,thou great &c. [Allgo out^and leave 'em hanging. 

Prig. They are all gone; what (hall I do ? Pox on your Wit,Sirrah / 
This is your Wir, you damn’d Wit,you. 

To.Mag. You lye,Fool / *tis a Wheadle,a Crofs-bite of the Widow’s,. 
Prig. Oh you damn’d fcribling,fenflefs,fing*Song Wit / 
To.Mag. Oh you damn’d5gamingJocky,hunting,Tennis-Fool / 

Enter Bellamore. 

Bell. Hell, and Damnation / What have I feen ? ACurfe on all the 
Sex / Is this the Vertueihe pretended to ? To be lewd with fo defpica- 
ble a Coxcomb as Selfijh, fo naufeous a Fellow ! Death and Hell / 

Prig. Hark you, Bellamore: Prithee help me down, 
f To.Mag. Pray let me down. 
• Bell. Pox on you both / ^ - 

Enter Selfljb. 
Self. Ah Bellamore / I am the happieft Man, I think, that ever the 

Sunlhin’don: I have enjoy’d the prettieft Creature, juft now, in a 
Room behind the Scenes: I cannot help telling of thee, becaufe thou 
art my Friend; Faith / telling is half the plealure to me. forlconfefs 
to*hee, I think, we that are happy in Lady’s AfFe&ions, make Love, 
as much for Vanity, as any thing elfe: You know the Lady. 

Bell. Damn the Dog. . [aflde. 
,’Twas one of my Lady Cheatlys Daughters; which of’em was it ? 
, Self. Well, I can keep nothing from thee • it was one of ’em; but 
« ‘ ' upon 
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upon your Honour keep it fecret- guefs which,* they are both defpe- 
rately in Love with me, hah/ 

Bell, Impudent Rafcaland Coxcomb/ 
* # [He fir ikes himfhen beats him with his Sword, 

Self. What ill Breeding is this * Are you diftra&ed ? 
/fab. Heaven / Whats the matter ? Hold, hold. 
Bell. Be gone, Rafcal, or III run you through. 
Self. I will not be uncivil before a Lady, another time I fliall call vou 

to an account; an ill-bred Fellow / fE x.SeM 
/fab. Whats the reafon of this Quarrel ? 
Bell. Here, Carpenter. 
Car pent. Here, Sir. 
Bell. Let down thofe Fools, and difpofe of cm, fo they may not 

trouble us. 
. Brig. So, this is well: 

To.Mag. Bellamore. I thank you. 
[Carpenter lets 'em down.and prcfentiy they ftnk down and roar out 

> Bell. You know too well the occafion of the Quarrel. 
/Jab. What do you mean ? 

Bell. Is all your pretence of Vertue come to this ? and muft my Love 
be thus rewarded ? , 1 

/fab. This rudenefs of yours amazes me. 
Bell. *Tis I have caufe to be amazed, to be refus’d the Favour and 

you to grant it to that filthy Fool, Selfjh. there’s nothing but diftem- 
bling,treachery,and ingratitude in your whole Sex. 

/fab. A Favour to Selfjh ? The Fool of all the World, I fcorn and 
hate the moft. but now I fee you’ll give me occafion to rank you with 
him. 

Bell. No, you (hall never rank me with him; I fcorn to be oblig’d 
to one, who is fo free to lay out her felf upon fuch an Afs. 

/fab. Has that vain Rafcal lyed on me ? and do you believe him ? 
Bell. My Eyes will not lye, Madam. I will truft them . and though 

you have let down your Skirt, I know the Petticoat too well. 
/fab. Unworthy Man/ I could ftabthee for this Affront, but that 

thou art not worthy of a ferious thought. Is this the Petticoat you 
mean ? What has rny foolifh Sifter done ? 

Bell. How ? this is not the Petticoat. 
Enter Stanmore and Gartrude bare-faced. 

Heaven and Earth J 5twas Gartrude, I fee now. 
/fab. I fcorn and hate thee for thy bafe fufpicion, more than all Man¬ 

kind. 
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Bell. Madam, I am a Dog, a Villain, riot fit to live $ kill me, for 

if you forgive me not, I’ll do’t my felf. 
/fab. 111 never fee thy odious Face again* do what thou wilt ; fare- 

welbafeMan. £E xJfabella. 
Bell.Hell and Devils/What has my Ralhnefs brought me to f[E:x.Bell. 
Stan. Pretty Mifs / Be not fo troubled - I have us’d thee kindly,very 

kindly. 
Gart. Kindly ? Oh fad / HI tell my Mother what you have dene to 

me, folwilL1 
Stan. Thou art not mad, Child / Prithee don’t. 
Gart. But I was mad to let you be fo uncivil, and I will tell her5 

here (he is. 
Enter La.Bufy, La.Cheatly, and Maggot. 

Stan. S’heart / W hat a Fool ITe is ? Ill not Hand the brunt. [Ex.Stajt; 
Mag. Well, Madam, Ill difpatch the bufinefs, and wait on you 

again. [Ex. Maggot. 
Gart. Oh Madam / what (hall I do ? what {hall I do ? 
L.Cheat. What’s the Matter ? 
Gart. I thought what mould eome to ; you charg’d me to be civil 

to Stanmore^ and i am deflowrd, folam. 
L.Cheat. Oh Heaven / What did heravifh-you ? 
Gart. No*, becaufeyou bid me be civil to him, I confented . I was 

afraid to anger you, Madam. 
L.Cheat. Civil? that was civil with a vengeance ; letme come, I’ll 

knock her on the head, filthy Creature. 
L.Bufy. Hold, Madam; be wife, and make the beft on’t. let me 

alone to manage this Affair: Come, pretty Mrs .Gartrude, has he made 
no Settlement upon thee? 

Gart He fettled nothing but himfelf upon me,, that I know. 
L.Cheat. N ), that’s the Plague; I knew there was no Settlement, if 

that had been done, it had been fomewhat. 
L .Bufy. Goto; be patient; let me alone 5 withdraw,good Madam,, 

and truft me. [Ex.L .Cheatly. 
. Enter Stanmore. 

Come on, Mr. Stanmore, I muft talk with you a little. 
Stan. Now for a wifeLe&ure. 
L.Bufy. Look up, pretty Mifs, come on. 
Sir My Lad^ Cheatly is a worthy Perfomandofgood quality-right—• 

Mrs. Gart rude is a very pretty young Lady—true'—nor is it fit my La¬ 
dy f who has entertain’d you fo often, and fo nobly, in her ho'ufe )' 
fhould be abus’d —do you conceive me—nor is it fit that this pretty- 
young4thing fhould be injur d—you underfiand rue— Sum 
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Stan. Your Ladythip fpeaks like-an “Oracle. 
L.Bufy. Very good—this pretty thing, I underfland, lias been ve¬ 

ry kind to you. Very well— 
Stan. He Mils / fie/ tell tales but of School? if (he has, Iamfure, 

I was as kind as the could be for her heart. 
h.Bufy. Very good—Come, /underttandyou—Ah whatpleafure 

Stis to lye by fuch a fweet Bed fellow! fuch pretty little fweiiing Breafis i 
fuchdelicateblackfparklingEyes/ fuch a frefli Complexion ! luchred 
powtingLips! and fuch aSkin 1 /fay no more-inthort, ihe would 
make a Husband very happy-Come, let it be fo—and let no more 
words be made of this Matter. 

Stan, /’ll do what / can to help her to one. 
L •Bufy, Goto—that’s well faid—your felf then be the Man—Oh 

how the Town will envy you the enjoyment of fo fine a Lady I 
Stan. S’heart, Madam, what do you take me for? if you knew all, 

what need /marry for the Matter ? 
L.Bufy. Go to. ihe may make as good a Wife as can be for all that; 

have you not many Examples ? 
Stan. No, Madam • /have made a Vow of Chaftity that way,which 

/will never break. 
L.Bufy. /would not my Lady Ihould know this for the World, (lie 

would be reveng’d to the laft degree: Let me tell you, you have been 
very uncivil. 

Stan. Faith, Madam / I think not. 
Gart. Yes, but you have been uncivil though, that you have.- 
L.Biify. Go to—do you mind? Do you think a Family is to be dif- 

honoured ? is that like a-Gentleman—nay, notbutthat humane frail¬ 
ty muft be pafs’d by—for young people, when they meet, are apt and 
lyable—’tis confefs d—but then—ay what then ?—why, your Gen¬ 
tlemen and your worthy Perfonsftrive to make it good: Very well— 
but how is it to be made good? hum—why, either by Marriage, or 
Settlement. 

Stan, lhave a private Reafon muft keep me from doing either. 
L.Bnfy. No, no, that wontpaf$: 1 know you are too much a GerS- 

tleman. befides, you made me promife you would keep ; and let me 
tell you, my Honour is concern’d in it, and I would not have my Ho¬ 
nour touch’d for the World. ' 

Stan. I did not promife to keep for another, as I mutt 111 keep her. 
Gart. You do not fay true then. 
L.Bnfy. Fie, Mr. Stanmore, that you (hould fay fucfcan ungentder 

thing./ Come, Mils, bear up, and do not cry : how canyon endure- 
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to fee a young Lady’s tears" and not melt! Come on, pretty Mifs, I 
am fure you will be kind,and conftant to }Av. StanmorejwiW you not ? 

Gart. Yes, yes. 
L.Bufy. Good. Why look you, Sir, I know you are a worthy Gen¬ 

tleman,and will confider of a Settlement,fuch as befits a Gentlewoman. 
Stan. No, Madam: Self ft, this Evening, in a green Room, behind 

theScen.es, was before-hand with me - fhe ner tells of that: Can I 
love one that proftitutes her felf to that Fellow ? 

L.Bufy. How’s this ? 
Gart. Oh fad, that you fhould fay fuch a thing ! I am fure, he will 

•/ not fay fo for the World; would I might ne'r ftir out of this place alive 
now, if I did. 

Sun. 1 had it f rom his own Mouth. 
Gart. O Lord, 111 be far enough, if you had i I’m fure, he’s too fine 

a Gentleman, and too well bred, to tell fuch a grievous lye of a Lady5 
lam fure, he did not fay fo, that he did not. 

Stan. How fhe commends him ? 
L.Bufy. You know, Seljijb is the vaineft Fellow that ever was born 5 

can you .believe that Coxcomb ? it is not generous. 
Stan. Shall I believe BeUamores Eyes ? He faw it: Good Madam, be 

•pleas’d to forbear your Tricks upon me. Farewel, I hate the leavings 
of a Fool; I’ll as foon eat the Meat he has chew’d, or wear his foul Lin- 
nett after him. Adieu, good Madam. [Ex.Stanmore. 

L.Bufy. Now fee what your Indifcretion has done • did I not tell 
you, Se/fijb would undo you ? 

Gart. Oh what (hall I do] what fhali I do/Does your Ladyfhip think, 
you could not get Mr .Setfifb to marry me ? Oh ] he’s the pretty eft Man; 
I could live and die with him. 

L'Bufy. Go to • you will utterly ruine your felf: Do you think, a 
Fellow that has beenfo bafetoboaft of your Kindnefs,will marry you ? 
Peace, I fay * I will try another . Toung Maggot (hall be the Man. 

Gart. I cant abide him. 
L.BuJy. /fay, goto—you muftmarry him, if he will, and be glad 

on’ttoo: Stanmoreh&s forfakenyou *, Selfijb can’t keep you ; your Mo¬ 
ther will turn you\)ut of doors, and you willftarve. Come, come, 
along with me, and be better advis’d. \ Exeunt. 

The End of the Fourth dot. 

ACT 



ACT V, 

* 

Enter Prigg and Lady Qheatly. 

^hope, you will be perfwaded to difoatch' 
JL tP^s bufinefs of Wedlock this Morning; Would be much 

more convenient for me than to morrow, becaufe /am to go to New- 
market to a Cock-Match: /havelay’d fifty pound upon Jack-an-^pes^ 
aJain,ft *Prigg's Boxen Beak. my Dun fights a Battel with Tom- 
FVhiskin % DuckPVtng, for fifty pound. 

"Twill be the beft Sport in the World. /would fain marry to day, 
and go thither to morrow: Will your Ladyfhip go and fee it ?' 

L.Cbeat. No, pray, Sir, if that be the bed: Sport in the World, fee 
that firtt, and marry afterwards. 

Pr/g: New*market% a rare place, there a Mans never idle.- We make 
^ j r Tories, and talk with Grooms, Riders , and Cock>keepersr 
and faunter in the Heath all the Forenoon ; then we dine, and never 
talk a word but of Dogs, Cocks, andHorfes- then we faunter into 
the Heath again ; then to a Cock-Match ; then to a Play in a Barn; 
then to Supper, and never /peak a word but of Dogs, Cocks, and H6r- 
fes again • then to the Groom-Porters, where you may play all night. 
Oh> tis a heavenly Life! we are.never idle. 

L.Cheat, For ought /fee, you are never other wife. 

Enter Steward? 
Heaven ] Is this Villain return’d ? 
Stew. Yes, Perfidious Woman J lam -return’d,' and will make-you 

know, that I am not to be us’d Co. What ? to be clap’d under Hatches, 
and carried to the Indies, to be fold for a Slave ? a fine Defign truly:. 
But, come, Madam, /will make you know your LGrd and Matter. 

' L.Cbeat. What means your Impudence ? 
Stew. Impudence I to command my Wife l -Know your Duty. 
Prig. Your Wife ? Why, you are her Man • are you not ? 
Stew. What Fellow’s this ? /mutt have new Orders 5 /mutt have 

no fuch Cuftomers about my Houfe. 
L.Cheat?Call a Conftable, the poor Fellow’s diftra<tted. 
Yrw.No,but /may make the Lady fo,iffhe perfitts in her Impudence." 

/ Prig• Thou art very fawcy to thy Lady andMiftrefs. 
Stew.• 
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Stew. Peace, Pool! Sawcy to my Wife ? 
Prig. pool? hah, Pool / What a Pox would you be at ? 
L.Cheat. Impudent Villain! thy W lfc? 
Stew, Moft audacious Woman! Dared: thou deny it ? Was / not 

married to youyefterday in your own Chamber, by aParfonof your 
ownchufing. 

L.Cheat. How darft thou affirm fo impudent a Lye? Where didffc 
thou dream this ? 

JPrig. I have my Que; /’ll have my hand in the Plot. [IE x. Prig. 
Stew. Why, thou moft infamous of Women ! Canftthou deny this? 
L.Cheat. Yes, thou moft impudent of Rafc.als, /will deny it to all 

the World, and /have taken care that thou (halt never prove it. 
- Stew. Hell and Devils i Is there one amongft you like this Woman ? 

L.Cheat. Well, if you will be quiet, and ftirno farther in this Bufi- 
nefs, a thoufand pound is yours; if not, you never ihall have me^nor 
any thing of mine. Marry fuch a Fellow ? 

Stew. No, bafe Woman! I’ll undo thee. 
L.Cheat. 31 is out of your power, Fool- you have fworntoallmy 

Bonds and Deeds already. 
Stew. Moft Vile of Cheats / I'll find yourParfon,if he be in England. 

Enter Prigg9 in the Habit of a Parfon. 

Oh happy Fortune ! here he is. 
L.Cheat. What means this Coxcomb, Prigg ? 
Steiv. Now, Madam, did not you marry me to this Lady yefterday ? 

Speak, upon the word of a Prieft. 
Prig. Yes, I did. 
Stew. Now, what fays your Impudence? I thought Ilhould catch 

you: Were you fo cunning to deny it? Where do you live,Sir? 
Prig. Madam, Pray help me off with my Habit. 
L.Cheat. This is well enough. 
Stew. Hah] What a Devifs this? Were you the Parfon ? 
Prig. Yes, good Sir. 
L.Cheat. Yes, This was my Chaplain, you fawcy Fool / Could you 

think, I would marry fuch a filthy Fellow as you are ? 
Stew. I will give you to underftand, Madam, that Vis a good Marri¬ 

age, and I’ll bring you into the Court to fwear it, Sir. 
Prig. Ifyoudo,Sir, I’ll hold fix to four, Iforfwearit,Sir. 
Stew. Why, fure you dare not? uu. 
Prig. By Heaven, I dare, and will not fbrfwearmy felf for fuch a 

Widow 5 Gentlemen forfwear themfelves to get Whores, and make 
. - nothing 
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nothing on‘t: Be gone out ofmy houfe, {he is mine - Fellow, be gonej 
I fay. 

Stew. Curfeon my (hallow head / that I fhould be fo credulous, to 
believe her to be true to me, when I was an hourly Witnefs of her falf- 
hood to others: I will have you my Wife, or be reveng'd to that de¬ 
gree * you {hall repent this Treachery your whole life: I am going to 
vifit all thofe you have hadBufinefs with this moneth, and I (hall tell 
’em fuch a Tale. [E'&.Steward. 

Prig. I ll cut his Throat; fay no more. 
L.Cheat. Pray haften after this malicious, clamourous Rafcal, and 

flop him fome way or other; he'll invent a thoufand lyes of me . get 
him arreft ed upon an A&ion of ten thoufand pound at my Suit. 

Prig. Let me alone; I’ll do as becomes a Gentleman. \JEx.Prig. 
L.Cheat. This Trouble joyn’d with that Fool my Daughter, will un¬ 

do me 5 but I will find out Maggoty and he {hall help to falve up all. 
Enter Maggot. 

Oh Mr. Maggot l I have Bufinefs to communicate to you5of the greats 
eft concernment to me that ever hapned. 

Mag. Gad, Madam, do ! If any Man in England underftands Bufinefs, 
or loves it better than I do, I ll be burnt. 

'L.Cheat. Every Man loves what he is good at. give me a Man of Bu¬ 
finefs for my Friend: the fine Gentlemen of the Town, are like Fidlers, 
only good at idle hours. 

Mag. There are no great Perfons at this end of the Town, have any 
Bufinefs, but I do it for ’em; I am the bufieft Man in England, and, I 
hope. Madam, you’ll confider of my Love to Bufinefs, and to your La* 
dyfhip. 

L.Cheat. Why, that is-part of the Bufinefs I am to confer with you 
about* 

Enter Lady Bufy and Tomg Maggot. 
L.Bufy. Madam, I beg you will retire; /have an Affair with Toung 

Mr. Maggot, that concerns you, and Mrs. Gartrude. 
L.Bufy. Mr. Maggoti I can ne ver enough admire your Uncle Mag- 

^/’s averfion to Wit and Breeding ; norcan/chufe but pity you, who 
are like to be fo great a fufferer for your Love to both. 

T7.Mag. I glory in my fuffering for fo good aCauie. 
L.Bufy. Well, many a Man would be proud of fuch a Nephew ; but 

is it true, that you are like to be dif-inherited ? 
To Mag. It is as true, is/my felf will ever be to Wit and Beauty ; 

unlefs I will recant my Works,and for the future renounce Tropes,Fi- 
gures,Shniles,and all ornaments of Speech. ; 

• ‘ : • K L.Bufjl 

/ 
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L Bufy. Thefe are hard Conditions. 
To.Mag. A Man of my vigorous Imagination, had as good have been 

born dump: IwUlfmg, and ftarve to death, like a Gralhopper, e’rel 
fubmit. 

LJBufy. Go to; Suppofe fome Friend of yours, more careful of you, 
than you are of your, (elf, (houldfind away to eompofe this matter, 
without prejudice to your Poetry. 

To.Mag, That Friend (hould be another Mpollo^ if a Man, and a tenth 
Mule to me, if a Woman. 

VBitfy. Good. There is a Woman, a pretty one, young and rich 
too in the cafe; Very well * but. how (hall I come by this Woman, fay 
you ? Go to; let me alone ; a fine Woman, with a good Fortune, 
wrere no ill refuge from the anger of your Uncle, hah / 

To. Mag- But iflfliould marry, what will the World fay of myWit ? 

I had rather lofe my Honourymd ftarve, than lofe the name of a Wit. 
L.Bufy. Your Reputation is eftabiiftit already . go to, confider. 

Jfo.Mag. But, Madam, my Heart is engaged,and the poor Soul loves 
me again to madnefs; I did but kifs my hand to a Lady in a window 
t other day,- and the poor Thing fell into a Fit • fhe will never ©ut-live 
fuch a hainous Tergiverfation. \ v i; 

L Bufy. Come, come, you know not the World. this is fome foft- 
hearted Fool, that will be as fond of another in three days. Go to. I 
know the Sex better than you 5 but fuch a Reputation, fuch a Face, 
and fuch a Fortune/ 

To.Mag. Kay, ii Ihe have a better Face, and Reputation, than my 
Gartrude, I will forfwear Poetry, and write Short-hand at Conventi¬ 
cles, ail the reft of my Life. 

h.Bufy. Is (he the Woman? My LadyQheatly looks very high for 
her Daughter, Stanmore and feveral Fortunes are about her 5 do you 
conceive me ? 

To.Mag. That s ail one. 
Ms for my part I have chofen one, 
Mad TIL have my Loveyor Til have none. 

L.BuJy. Hold : A Lady of Fortune, Beauty, and one that loves you, 
and admires you for your Wit, is not to be negle&ed. 

To.Mag. How? then (he has Wit too. 
L.Bufy. How elfe fhould Ihe admire it in you ? 
To.Mag. Since (he has Wit, I will fee her, that’s certain, and love 

her, if I can $ if not. 111 make her feme handfome excufe for t in my 
next Song^. 

Enter 
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• Enter Gartrade. 
h.Bufy, Well then, here (he comes- 
It is this pretty Gartrude; Ah ] what a Bedfellow is thisjwith above 

ten thoufand pound too. 
To.Mag. Pretty Creature 1 Are you die? 
647*. Yes, thatlarti. 
7^ A/4£.But,Madam,do you not think Marriage will fpoyl my Poetry? 
Gart. I would not marry you, if I thought it would ; for I love your 

Verles dearly. 
L,Bufy. Stanmore and Selftjb will hang themfelves, when they hear of 

your good Fortune. 
To. Mag. Ay, fo they will. 
Gart. Every Body fays, they love one to ones face * but you faid fo 

behind my back ; I heard you tell my Lady fo, and I am refolved I will 
have you, though my Mother turn me out of doors, that I will- 

L.Bufy. Go, get you together, loving Rogues, and let me alone to 
make your peace with my Lady Gbeatly. [Exeunt„ 

Enter Selfijb and ZfabeL 
Self. ConfidermyPerfon, and my Breeding, think not of Beda- 

more, he has two Ladies with Child by him,and one claims Marriage. 
/fab. You had belt rharry her for him, ne’ll give a good Portion. 
Self. I did not think fo harlh a Repartee could have come out of that 

pretty mouth: Sure you take fomething ill from me ; my conduft 
among the Ladies does not pleafe you : I confefs, I have been fopiewhat 
too general in my Addrelfes • but I am refolved to apply my felf to you, 
and be lefs Gallant hereafter. 

/fab. Be lefs vain, and lefs a Coxcomb, and know, that nothing you 
forbear or do, can pleafe or trouble me. 

Self. Were I not skiff d in the various Difpofitions of your foft Sex, 
thele words would make me defpair; but I have often known fuch 
peeviflinefs the Child of Love. 

/fab. Were I a Man, Pd cudgel you out of this conceit of your felf- 
but as I am, 7can only defpife, and laugh at you. 

Self Hah ! hah i hah! You are plealant, and 7am glad to find you 
fo : 7 often difcover Lady’s Affe&ions to me that way. for 7am fare 
they love me,when they are fo familiar with me,my {fretty Raylleur. 

/fab. Monfter of Vanity ! begone. 
Enter Bellamore. 

Bed. 7 beg upon my knees, you will once more hear me. 
/fab. 7neverwill. 
Self It is in vain.- Give her over, Bellamore. what would you have 

K 2 her 
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her doj poor Lady ? (he loves me ; doft thou think ever to get a Lady 
where I am? Why, my Mother has often told me, I was born with a 
Cawl upon my head, and fhe wrapt me up in her Shift, to make me 
lucky to Ladies. 

Bell. Impudent Coxcomb! I will not difturb the houfe; but follow 
me, or I’ll cut your Throat here; you are the occafion of this Storm. 

Self. With all my heart: I did intend to demand fatisfa&ionfor your 
ill Breeding at the Play- houfe, and you (hall find I can fight, as Well as 
lean make Love. 

BeH\ Come on, Vanity. 
Enter Carlos and Theodofia. 

Zheod. I fee you are refolved to watch me, to make me confefs Love, 
as they do Witches,to make ’em own their Contra&s with the Devil., 

Car, If you would but look a little guiltily, I would take you upon, 
fiifpicion. 

Zheod. And fo hurry me away to Execution. Alas, poor Carlos I - 
Don’t Ilook as if I died for thee ? Are not my eyes languifhing enough ? 

Car. You are pleafant,Madam, as becomes a winning Gamefter. 
Zheod. If I ftiould play on, luck may turn, I think us bed to give 

over as lam. 
Car. But confider how entirely I love you.. 
Zheod. Confider how little I care for you. 
Car. Thegreateft Beauties are not always mod fincerely loved.. 
Zheod. No, they are commonly like great Places, courted,and won 

by vain defigning Knaves - and were I fuch, Ilhould be yet more’fuf~ 
picious. 

Car. A Man that’s ready to die a Martyr, need make no other Pro- 
feffions, I fhould elle- 

Zheod. Talk like an Afs, of Charms and Tyranny of mine,of Chains 
and Slavery of yours a Man that fhould overhear you, would think 
you had been taken by the Turk. 

Car. ’Tis not iayour power, to make me leave Iovingyou. 
Theod. *Tis very unreafonable, that my indifference fhould not 

make- you love me lefs. 
Car., ’Tisvery unreafonable,, that my perfe.verance fhould not. make 

you love me more . but I will yet hope. 
Theod. Hope is a thin Diet, and maybe allow’d in your Feaverifh 

condition, and indeed is the only Food that;Love can live on. 
Car. Oh, Madam, Marriage / > , 
Theod. Is to Love, as the Jefuits Powder to an Ague, it flops the 

lit, and in a Jittlc time wears if quite off. 
Enter 
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Enter Ifabella, 

Tfab. My Dear, how doft thou ? 

Car/os, Will you forgive me? Lovers take it as ill to be parted, as 
Men of Honour, 

Or. I was juft upon the point of yielding; 
Theod. 1 fcorn to take Advantages; but I had reduced him to offer 

Marriage. 
/fab. Then, it feems, he is weary of being your Slave, and would 

make you his. 
Or, Madam, you (hould be generous, and take the weakeft fide. 

No, I am refolved ever to be her Servant,but would be glad of a nearer 
employment about her Perfom. 

Theod. Come, prithee Ifabella, let stake a Turn in the Garden, and 
fee if we can talk of fomething elfe. 

Or. Where e’re I go, I lhall carry my Love with me, and that will 
not fufferme to talk or think of any thing but your dear Self. {.Exeunt. 

Enter Bellamore and Self lb in the Field; 

Bell: Come, Sir,T hope you like this Place, you are very nice in. 
chufingone. 

Self, Yes, /like this; for here /ranone Man through, and gave, 
another his life. 

Bell. Let me fee if you be Arm’d,or not. 
Self. No, 1 am too well bred for that. 
Bell. Make ready. 
And yet I am damnably afraid: But if /fhould not fight, the Ladies, 

will not be lo apt to love me, as they are. 
Bell. Come, will you never have done? 
Self, Yes, Sir, Wnat great haft are you in ?■. 

Beauty, /Vhat art thou ? But a fading Flower.. 
Bell. Beauty ? What a Devil haft thou to do with Beauty ? You are 

ad-amnd ugly, ill bred Coxcomb, and the Ladies care not one. jot for 
you. Draw. 

Self Come on,/will vindicate my felf and the Ladies, 'f They fight 5 
Now for the Ladies: Do not kill me; confider, how Bell, throws 

theLadieswiil hate you, ifyoulhould.. Self* down, 
Bell: No, prithee, live, and be an Afs ftill; but trouble and takes hiss 

me'no m®re,. \ Sword, 
Self. 
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Self. Thou art a ftrange, rough, ill-bred Fellow,to fight fo’ to fling 

a Man down, and fpoil his Cloaths 5 you have dirted ail my Garniture, 
and fpoil’d my Cravat: Could not you have fought eafily,handfomely, 
and like a Gentleman? You were never bred in an Academy; they 
never fight thus brutally in France. 

Bell. This is ridiculous enough. 
Self. I warrant, you have done me ten pounds worth of hurt, with 

fighting with me ; 1 do not know how to appear before the Ladies; I 
can’t abide fuch Tricks. 

Bell. Fare thee w ell: if I were not extremely troubled about LfahelU,, 
I would divert my felfwith this Coxcomb. [Ex. Bellamore. 

Self. A Brutal Fellow t to fpoil ones things thus: But I’ll go home, 
and drefs me. ?. [Ex. Selfijb. 

Enter Lady Qheatly and Maggot. 

L.Cheat. You feel have confidered yourPaffion, and how apt you 
are for Bufinefs; lam afraid oi a Suit or two in Law, which I know 
you can manage* 

Mag. As w3l as any Man in the World. 
L.Cheat. I have told you of the Infolence of the Steward,and the Ar¬ 

tifice Iufedto get rid of him. 
Mag. That (hews, your Ladylhip underftands Bufinefs; how happy 

{hall I be ? how I fhaLl laugh at, and triumph over all my Rivals £ 
L.Cheat. Not a word of what has pafs’d betwixt us, till a fitter op¬ 

portunity. 
Enter Priggtwith a Plafler upon his Face. 

How now, Mr. Prigg ; what ay Is your Face ? 
Prig. Be not frighted, my Dear, tis no great hurt* 
Mag. My Dear i Poor Fool, ho w I pity him ? 
Png. I went to flop that Rogue, your Steward, and demand fatif- 

fa&ion, as becomes a Gentleman; and, in fine, we drew, and after 
fome two or three and thirty Paffes, I found my felf run into the Arm, 
and the Face. but I worfted him: Yet when I was at a Surgeon’s, the 
Rafcal got away. 

L.Cheat. Lam forry you fhoulcl venture fo much for me. 
Prig. Ob,Madam ! *T was for my felf • for we are to be all one Flefh : 

Now nothing troubles me, but that this Hurt will hinder ray Journey 
to New market to morrow. 

Mag. He, all one Flefli with her ? poor Coxcomb / * 
Enter trvo Scriveners. 

i Scriv. Madam, /wonder, a Lady of Quality fliould be guilty of 
fuch Fraud and Covin, to write Bonds with Ink, that will wear out in 
aMbneth, 2 Scriv. 
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2 Serb. Other Ink, you have too, that with a Spirit rubb’d upon 

tne Paper, will make Impreflion through a whole Quire. 
/.Cheat. What mean thefe Fellows ? Are you mad? 
i Scriv. No, but this is enough to make us mad, for our felves, and 

our Clients, to be cheated ofluch Sums. 
. 2 Scriv. Pray,Madam, give us Security, and let me renew the Bonds 

with my own Ink. 
/..Cheap. Go home, aridfleep, andbefober. 
Mag. What s the meaning of this f is my Lady a Cheat? 
Prig. This is the Rogue, your Steward s Lye. 
/.Cheap. Oh, Gentlemen! You have been with that Rafcal, my 

Steward, the moft impudent Villain, who having moltof the Wri¬ 
tings, that concern my Eftate, in his hands, had the Impudence to- 
threaten to burn em, unlefs I would marry him. 

Prig. JTis very true, upon my Honour. 
//heap. ly by a Wile, got ’em out of his hands, and he, out of re¬ 

venge, for being fodifappointed, has invented thefe malicious Lves 
but I (hill lay him faft enough.. y * 

Entertwo Citizens. 
1 C'tt. Madam, We did not think your Ladyfhip would put filch- 

things upon us, to give us falfe Notes for our Money. 
2 Cit. Notes written with Ink that will wear outwe (hall have no^ 

thing but Blanks for our Money. 
1 Cit. Pray let me have my five hundred pound again.. 
2 Cit. And me, mine; you have not lay’d it out yet. 
/.Cheat. VV hat,my Rogue Steward, has been with you too. has lie ?" 
2 CV^.. Rogue / He’s an honeft Man, to give us notice of this* Deceit: 

Madam, I wonder, your Ladyfhip is not afham’d. 
How now, Impudence A I tell you, the Steward is the Cheat, 

and Rogue, he hasly’d and abus’d1 you ; my Lady is a Perfon of Honour.^ 
Mag. Hah A There muft be fomething in this, he would not be fo- 

foolifh, to tell fo filly a Lye. 
2 Scriv. My Lady is a worthy Perfon, and the Steward has in vented - 

thefe Lyes, out ofrevenge; becaufe he had the Impudenee to pretend to 
marry my Lady, and would have kept all her Writings 5 he’d force, 
her to do it, but fhe was too hard for him: We know ail. 

a Cit. This is ftrange. 
Enter Lump 

/ump. Oh thou vile Woman A thou Repfobate A thou moft audaci¬ 
ous, feared-Confsienced Creature! Could luch a wicked Branch fpring 
from our Family, who are precious, godly Men and-Women, all but 
thy felt? . ' //' 
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. L.Cheat. Arc you mad, Brother ? 

Enter Steward. 

Lump. I knew you would cheat the reft. 
But muft you betray me, and give me falfe Deeds ? 
Muft /have nothing but Blanks for my Money ? 
i Scriv. What ay Is lhe ? 
i Cit. How are we cheated ? 
Mag. S death! There muft Be fome Fire under all this Smoak. 
Lump. Flad it not been for this honeft Man, who was troubled in 

Confcience, and could no longer conceal your Fraud, /had ne r known 
it 5 but now / will make an example of you. 

1 Qt. Mow, Sir ? Are you a precious, godly Man, and knew of a 
Cheat, and would not difcover it ? 

2 Cit. One of our own Church, to fuffer us to be betray’d ? 
Lump. I had no Call to it, tillnow lam my felf concern’d. 
L.Cheat. Will you believe this moft infamous Rafcal, that would 

have dilhonoured your Family, and having all my Writings, would 
have married me, or have burnt’em ? I, by feeming toconient to his 
defires, .got’em out of his hands, made him fwearto’em before a Ma¬ 
tter in Chancery, then I turn’d him away for a Villain, as he is. 

Lump. What fay you. Sir ? 
Prig. Say ? I ll hold fix to four, he cannot fay a word. 
Upon my Honour, this is all true, to my knowledge. 
Stew. She caus’d me to be clapp’d under Hatches, in a Ship going 

to the Lfidies, becaufe I knew this Secret • and I do allure you, ye are 
^all cheated, and in lefs thanaMoneth, will have nothing to lhew for 
all your Money: I cannot inConfcience but reveal this. 

L.Cheat. Impudent, lying Varlet! how dareft thou affirm fo devililh 
a Lye ? 

Stew.Will you marry me yet,and I will retrieve all ? ^fVhifpers. 
L.Qheat. Oh Heaven and Earth ./ The Villain whifpersme in the 

Ear now, and tells me, if I will marry him, he will deny all. 
Stew. Mercy upon me 7 Will your Ladylhip’s Confcience give you 

leave to fay that ? Pray, Madam, confider your Soul. 
1 Cit. Ay, Madam, confider your Soul. 
2 Cit. And the payment of my Money. 
L.Cheat. Heaven can witnefs what I fay is true; even juft now he 

ask’d me to marry him. 
Lump. Ifthis betrue, Lady Sifter, I will ask your pirdon. 
Stew. What need I ask that, which I have already? Iam married 

to her. 
4U. Howl ■' ' Stew. 
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Stew. And her great Anger, and the Reafon (he would have fold me 

to Jamaica^ was, becaufe I could not in Confcience conceal thefe De¬ 
ceits, though I might have had the benefit ofem. 

P.Cbeat. This is fo extravagantly ridiculous, it makes me laugh: I 
wil! not give a (erious Anfwer to it. 

Mag. Ha / Married l You did not confummate, I hope : Who 
married you ? 

Stew. Why, the truth is, (he thought to put a falfe Marriage upon 
me : When (he difcovered my intention,of making Reftitution to thofe 
the had injur’d, fhe drefs’d that Feilow Prigg in the difguife of a Parfon, 
and he married us in herBed-chamber:But I i make her know, tis a good 
Marriage. 

Mag. Did you know him in the difguife ? 
Stew. No, till this day he appear’d in' it to me, and then pull’d it oi% 

to (hew me twas a mock-Marriage, as they thought ; but I will make 
’em know other wife. 

P.Cbeat. This is the mofi: amazing Impudence: Mr. Prigg, declare 
your (elf; deny it, or we are undone. \aftde: 

Prig. Is there ever a Magistrate here? I.willfwear, that there is 
not one word of ail this true 5 I know not what he means 5 I hold Gold 
to Silver he s mad. 

P.Cheat. Do you fee, Brother, \yhat a Rafcal you have believ’d ? 
and how you have injur’d me ? 

Pump. Why thou wicked Locuft J thou fpawn of a •Serpent] torn* 
vent inch curfed Lyes: I’ll lay thee within four Walls. 

Stew. By Heaven, tis all true; I’ll fwear it- nay. I’ll fwear with 
you for a thoufand pound. 

Mag. Let him fwear it, that we may have his Ears. 
1 Cit. Madam, Weask your pardon, with all ourhearts. 
2 Cit. Impudent Fellow 1 to abufe my Lady fo. 
Stew. Let me but/peak. ; 
1 Scriv. No, ,bafe Fellow / thou Unit not fpeak. 
2 Scriv. Abufe fo worthy a Lady? Out thou wicked Fellow / 
Stew. ’Tis very fine. 
Pump. Lay an A&ionof ten thoufand pound upon him; fee who 

will bay 1 him: To my certain knowlege, (hehas a great Eftate. and 
has been always a very confcientious Woman; indeed I was fomething 
amaz’d at this Story. vv u 

1 Ctt. Ay, Sir, we believe your Worlhip. 
2 Cit! We know, you are a1 preciouSjgodly Ma'h* . ‘ . 
Stew. Are you diftraded ? Well, be all cheated,and you will,'l have ** 

difeharg’d my Confcience. L Lump. 
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Lump. Confeience ? thou Seed, of Belzebub $ 

• Png. Confcienee ? An impudent Rogue I that offers to forfwear 
himfeif: I offer'd to lay himteataone^twasaU falfe, and you fow he 
durft not bett. 

i Serb. Hang him. 
a Serb, Bafe, lying Rogue / 

Enter Sergeants, 

i Seng. I arreft you at the Suit of my Lady Cheat lyy in an Adion ®f 
feen thoufand pounds. 

Slew. Oh vile Woman 1; 
L.Cheat. Away with him. 
zCit. Away with him. 
j4d. Away with the Rogue. 
Lump. I do befeech your pardon, Sifter :• I was miftaken,, which I 

do not ufe to be. yet that Trick at the Play-houfe was bafe, 
L.Che at.. I could not help itI knew not of it.. 

Enter two Creditor & 

r Qred. Madam, Ton have undone us; you gave us Bonds for two 
hundred pound a piece, about fix Weeks<fincey and: we have nothing 
but the Seals left. 

2 Cred.All the Ink is worn cut ^behold-h ere, Madam. [Shews* Paper, 
L.Cheat, Icnpoftors /? lyiqg Rogues !'■ I owe you nothing. 
Lump. Thefe arelnftruments of this Rafcally Steward's; how come 

they by the Seal ?; 
L.Cheat. From, the Steward. 
iQred. Are ye all mad ? We had it from you, for which you. had- 

two hundred pounds a piece from us. 
Png. Out you impudent Rogue /• Get you gone. 
i Ot. Away, lying Fellows ! 
Lump Begone* ye Vipers/- [They thrufl'em out. 
L.Cheat. Nfow,. Gentlemen, I defire you that remain, to take part 

of a Collation with me, and 1 will (hew all the Evidences of my Eftate 
[Lxeunti 

Enter Jfnbella and Bellamore. 

• • /•!>,'■ r 1 r. j , !. V\' ■•''"v - 

Ifab. There, can be no-defence to fufpe&me,, and w ith that Wretch 
i /-»// 

fctOO. i( 

~c ■ “ 1 "■ ' .'. Biff. 
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Bell. Jealoufie, like the Small-Pox. if it comes out kindly, is never 

mortal 5 and my Love will be the ftronger, and the more vigorous 
for this Ihort Diftemper. ° * 

Zfib* It may relapfe again. 
B ell. 3Tis p a ft all d a nger now. 

And will you ftill give a thoufand pounds down,and three hun¬ 
dred pounds a year, for this Tenement, notwithftanding the incum¬ 
brance of Seljijh upon it. 

Bell. When I madethefe offers, I did not know half your worth: 
I was a fair Chapman for your Beauty ; but your Vertue, and other 
Perfe<ftions, are ineftimable. 

/fib* And (hall I flant it in the Park with my grey Glanders, crowd 
the Walk with my Equipage, and be the Envy of all the Butterftves 
in Town ? 3 

Bell. Forget that vain Difcourfe, as I have done, and take me and 
all I have for ever. 

/fib. Sure a Man of your Wit will never marry 5 every rich Fool 
can get a Woman that way. 

Bell. Do not infult, but take me quickly to your mercy. 
/fib. I’ll not deceive you: What-ever fhow my Mother makes, I 

have no Portion,nor was ever troubled at the thought of it till now. 
Bell. I am glad of it* for now my Love will be the more eafily be¬ 

lieved, and better taken. 
/fib. No, Bedamore. 

Bell. How, Madam? 
/fib. No, I fay—for were I Queen of Eurofe^ your Love would be 

as well accepted as tis now. 
Bell. You furprize me with an Honour too great to bear. 

Enter Lady Cheatly. 

/.Cheat. What ? Are you agreed yet < She is a fooliflrGirl, Sir, and 
looks as high as better Women. 

Bell. She’s very humble, and is plcafed to accept of me for a Huf- 
band, and there wants only your confent, and a few words from a 
Parfon, to compleat my happinefs. 

L.Cheat. You honour our Family, and cannot doubt of my confent: 
She is yours. 

Enter Lady BufyjToung Maggoty and Gartrude. 

L.BufyX prefent you here with a Son and Daughter: I faw *em marri; 
cd5 give ’em your Blefling. L % L.Cheat 
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L.Che&t. Heav’n blefs you / Madam,I can never thank you enough; 

you have made me happy, in removing my greateft aifti&ion. 

Enter Selfijb and Stanmore. 

L.Btfy.Hove to put Lovers together • Vertuous adions reward them- 
felves. 

Stm. Toting Maggot married? Give you Joy, Sir: Your Love to 
Wit and Beauty is at length rewarded. *; - ;t* y 

To.Mag. I will now keep company with none but the top-Wits* 
and write Plays, Songs and Lampoons, in defiance of the. Fop my 
Uncle. 

LBufy. Not fo faff: Get him to fettle firft. 
L Cheat. Ill call my Brother, and the reft of my company, to be 

Witneffestomy happinefs.. [Ex. L.Cheatly. 
Self. Pretty Miftrefs / You look to day like a delicate Pidure, and 

Toting Maggot.your FoyJ. 
Gart. I vow, you court me fo gentilely, I (hall die to part with you: 

Ieryedin theChurch,. thatldid, and had like to have fpoyl’d all. 
Self. But will you promife me a Meeting? 
To.Mag. Standoff: She’s mine. 
Self. You are to have her ever after . methinks you fhould allowher 

one day, to take leave of her Friends. 

Enter Lady Cheatly^Ltimp^Maggot,Prigg)&o. 

To.Mag. Uncle, YourUnkindnefs has made me look aboutme, and 
Heaven has bleft my Wit and Poetry with a rich Wife here, Mrs. Gar- 
tmde: I won her by ’em. 

Mag. Ay, Boy, I know it, and know her Fortune as well as my 
own : Thou art a mettled Lad, and Hike thy Humour well • give me 
a Phillis with ten thqufand pounds, I could fing one of thy owm Songs 
my fell, I am fo taken with this Match. 

To Mag. I hope.then you will fettle your. Eftate, as you always pjo- 
mifed, if I married to your liking. - 

Mag. I I have no Children by my dear Wife, her Mather here. . 
Trig, La Cheat iy^ your Wife, (he has promis’d me Mini age. 
Mag. What-e’re (he Has promis’d you, (lie has perform’d Marriage 

with mo this Morning. Begone, Rooky they ftay. for thee at the 
T w e 1 ve- pe n n y Of d i n ary. 

Trig. What fay you, Madam ? v . . ... jvr> o-y. 
LtCbeat* 
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L.Qheat. ’Tis very true. 
Prig. V hen you are very falfe. 
Mag. As your Dice: Gamefter, III hold you Cock-pit Lay, ten 

pound 10 a Grown, flies Bone of ray B ne, and Flelh of my Field. 
L.Cheat. This is the Gentleman i’ll live and die with. 
Prig. Death and Hell/ I’ll declare all I know. 
L.Cheat. You will declare your felf a perjur’d Knave* if you do. 

Hark here. . - ‘ ' {jtftde, 
Mag. What do they whifper for? 
L.Cheat. Ail the Steward fays,is true: I am worth little or noth’ng; 

my whole Fortune a Cheat • this old Gentleman I cnole, becaufe he is 
governable, and loves Bufmefs, of which my broken Fortune will 
give him enough. , , . 

Prig. What a Crofs-bite have I fcaped ? This Sham was wrell car¬ 
ried on, Madam: Didyouhear, old Fool ? . , 

Mag. Ounds /lam cheated3undone, and my Nephew ruin d*- and 
married to a Beggar. r T _ * * 

To.Mag. I muft even write hard for the Play-houie; I may get the 
reverhon of the Poet Laureate place: I thought,Uncle,you had known 
every foot of her Eftate. 

Prig, Well, I’ll go to Newmarket, and never have to do with a 
two-legg’d Jade more: Ilhallrook, and gotoTwelve, let'what will 

C° Mag. Since (lie has no Fortune, Ifliall have no Bufinefs neither. 
To Mag. None, but that w'htch I am afraid you can’t do,Uncle. ■ 
Mag-. Is this a time for Wit,you Rafcal,when we are [He beats \ o. 

both undone.- Mag 
j off, from under 

it drop fveral 

Copies of H'try 

Af. 
Sun. A Mute, a Mute. ■ 
A Copy of Verfes upon a Flat, prefented to hisMi- 

ftrefs5in a gold Chain. - , ... 
Oh happy Fie i! that maft both fojs and bite3 
Like Lovers, m :h ir height of appetite. 

Her N<. ck fo fA)ite* ’ 

Pretty black dlierman. in golden Cham, 
Who fuck'ft he S lor d yet putt ft her to no pm,' 

tyhidft / in vain. 
Mag. What would become the wridng-Coxcombs, if it were 

not for reading ones ? Ill hearn mare. . , T n 
LxCheat. Il? you v/in goon, d maintain what I have cone, ^1 mall 

have a good'Eftate yet, though it belongs of right toother Peop.e. 
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.Mag. Right ? ’Tis no matter for Right: I’ll (how ’em Law* 
Theod. The Plague of Marriage rages inthisHoufe* let us fly from 

The Infection* 
Car. Iam fo far gone, Tis to nopurpofe to remove. Well, if you 

-continue to be fo unkind,you will ruine my Soul,Body,and Eftate. 
Theod. How fo ? 

Or. Why, I can never marry any other s and in defpair of you, I 
.{hall turn the moft debauch’d whoring Rogue, Would grieve your 
heart to fee it: Ifliall never be able to fleep without my three Bottles, 
and a frefli Woman every night. 

/fab. ’Tis an ad of Charity to redeem him. 
Theod. The Devil feldom lofes any thing by Matrimony; they moft 

commonly grow worfe for’t. 
Or. I will lead a folid/ober, Husbandly life, if you will marry me • 

if not, Whoring and Drinking will enfue. 
/fakNay,now l muft judge againft you: You have loft your Wager, 

and you muft pay it-you have confeft to me you lov'd him infinitely. 
Theod. Believe her not, I deny it. 
Or. Though I diftruft my felf, Imuft believe myfair Judge: I will 

have a Canonical Bom-Baily, and arreft you upon Execution. 
Theod. I will have a Moneth’s time; youflmll be fo long a Probation¬ 

er, before you enter in the Order. 
Car. In hope of your good Nature,I will prefs no farther at this time : 

Now jou that have reacht at your Inn of Matrimony* will pray for us 
Travellers upon the Road. 

Stan. So,Gentlemen,wehave loft ye, ye are not Men of this Worlds 
now make much of your'Matrimonial Bonds * I am glad, I have done 
my Bufinefs without’em. 

Self. Ladies arc fo kind tome, I need never marry one for the mat¬ 
ter. Well, I will go home, and put on a very delicate, neat, conve¬ 
nient Suit, to dance with the Brides in here/ 

Turn}}. I give you all Joy. You fee. Sifter, how things profper, 
when godly Men are the Inftruments. I fay to all,to all of you I fay, 

Be godly, obferve Method, and be wife ; 
Car. Mofi excellent means to cover Cheats and Lyes. 

EPILOGUE, 



EPILOGUE, 
By the 

AUTHO IN troubled Times .like thefe—theNncients chofe 
T exhibit Peajls and Playsynd publick Shows, 

By frch Diversions t'allay mens Pears, 
Comp ofc their Minds ^and moflijie their Cares, 
If they did well the n^now your Mirth to raife, 
tVire offuch merit you th*attempt fhould praife.. 
But *tis a Task too hard for Comedy^ 

Which ne'r agen expels good Days to fee. 
The numerous Herd of Popps and Knaves arifej 
Such as to Poets Should be lawful prize, 
Whom they like Migifi’rates ought to chajlize. ^ 
Th* Embargo1s lay onPVit^ndftop our Tradings 
If noted Knaves or Coxcombs be the lading :■ 
But this Proceeding would be too fevere. 

Whom the Town Jcorns fure we may laugh at here. 
NH Prodigies to pub lick Marts fhould come, 
Heav*n ?nade not Coxcombs for a private Room. 
If fallen Pools would make no Sport to th' Nation* 
W? lofe the only ufe of their Creation. 
If frch be drawn unlikejve punijh none, 
Nnd if too likeJome Popps thofe perfons own. 
Our Poet therefore Sale-work Habits makes, 
But of particular Men no Meafure takes. 
Variety of Garments we expofe 
Por Wits for Knaves for Pools ,allfort ofCloxths* 
If any want that Hone fly pr Wit, ~ 
To think our Pools or Knaves their Perfons hit. 
Here they may have emynd ware glad they fit. 
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